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SEVENn-SEVTN 
FIRMS USTED ON 
NRA HONOR ROLL

Names of All Signers. Prior to 
August Fifth, Posted at Loral 
Postoffice.- Those Signing Lat
ter to Follow or Board.

S€venty-(<even business firms of 
Merkel are included on the hcnor roll 
o f members of the National Recovery 
Administration, as listed in the local 
postoffice. The first Rroup, dated July 
31, carries two names; the second, 
dated Aujfust 1, enumerates 40 firms, 
while the third dated August lists

Crane City, newest incorporated oil 
town of the Permian basin, will elect 
a mayor and five aldermen in an el
ection August 25.

Eugene Knox, .5H, was killed when 
struck by the proi>ellor of an airplane 
ironi which he had just alighted dur
ing an air circus at Vermin.

A cargo of 4,000 bales, the first 
Texas cotton shipped to China un'’er 
terms of a $40,000,000 RPT loan, was 
loaded at Houston Tuesday by the 
.\me>ican freighter Ethan Allen,

DECIDE NOT TO 
HOLD OUT LOANS 

ON PRODUCTION
Payments to Cotton and Wheat 

F’arnter; for Agreements to 
Curtail Prodticlion, Without 
Requiring Deductions.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S 
REVIVAL

I

Washington, .\jg. 17.— .Millions of 
dollai:' in benefit payments to cotton 
and wheat faimers for agreements to 
curtail their production will be freed 
under a policy made public Tuesday 
by Henry Morgvnthau, Jr., governorbound for Shanghai.

On trial on a charge of venue to farrfi credit administration, af-
35 employers, all of whom have sign- ' Graham, Milton Furr was sentenced ter approval by President Roosevelt, 
ed the president’s re-employment j 2.5 years impri.sonment by a jury •
agreement that they “ are doing their ] e ,̂j^victed him of fatally wound-!
part.”  Others, who have signed since . Policeman C. S. Carlisle in a |
these three lists were sent in. will be '^hooting at Wichita Falls last June 27. j
posted later by Postmaster O. J. Ad
cock, according to the general plan. I Naugle, Randolph

The honor roll o f 77 names reads: tw.ee has been no.bu!ed
The i*" connection with the slaying o f a 

j  former Bexar county motorcycle of
ficer, was found guilty of carrying a

“ M” System store, Ed’s cafe,
Merkel Mail, Barrow Furniture com
pany, Blake’s Dry Cleaners, Blue , . , .
Front Motor company, Bragg Dry |P«*tol and given a 30-day jail senten-

Goods company, E. Yates Brown, J.
N. Carson, Case m-ocery, City Dry | Out of a total o f 2,.369 prisoners of 
Cleaners, Clay Lumber company, Inc., the Eastman state prison farm enter- 
Continental Oil company. Cotton’s ed in the first annual Texar prison
Sandwich shop, Darsey Furniture 
company. Dandy Bakery and Confec
tionery, Ferguson drayage. Fox 
Wrecking shop, Good Eats cafe, Sie 
Hamm Drug store. Highway Service 
station. Bob Martin Grocery company, 
Floyd McCoy, McDonald Barber shop, 
J. H. McDonald grocery. Max Mel- 
linger, Merkel Ice station, Palgce Bar-

school system spelling and writing 
contest. Orvil Denny, Pecos, serving 
two years, is noM̂  grand champion 
speller.

Using its drastic prohibitive pew- 
«■'s under the «ecurities act for the 
f'rst time, the federal trade commiss- 
i('n at Washington issued a stop or
der against the sale of a 12.50,000 is-

Investirentber shop, Patterson’s Meat market, ¡tue by the Speculative 
W. J. Patterson, Pewy Bros. Shoe Trust of Fort Worth, 
shop. Petty and W’est, Roy F. Reid,
Ernest Rogers grocery. The Sandwich

 ̂ Under it, payments will be made 
I cotton farmers, who agreed to plow 
jup from 25 to 50 per cent of their 
growing crops, without requiring 
deductions for amounts they owe 
the government for seed and crop 
production loans.

I Also would be included feed 
Joans of the regional agricultural 
'credit corporations which do not 
bear indorsements by third parties 
and have not been discounted by 
federal intermediate credit banks.

I Morganthau said a similar policy 
will be pursued in the case of pay- I 
ments to be made this fall to wheat > 

j farmers Jfor agreements to reduce 
¡their acreages planted for harvest , 
in 1934 and 19.?5.

About f90,IK)0,000 is scheduled for i 
distribution to wheat farmers and | 
1110,000,000 to cotton farmers 
checks for the latter 
held up pending the outline of pol
icy.

Morgenthau said, however, that he

FIRST BALE RAISED BY 
DEE DLAND; WEIGHS 5D6 

POUNDS; SELLS FOR 9c

REV. RAY N. JOHNSON.

“ IVA<« ChMrlry Thane wat th tn f f  
of thit here county, th tr i f f »  had u 
k' op more to do u ifh ¡- aaes than 
forecii'nure aaUa . . .”
Well. O'd Charley Thane still fi*s 
in with the West. . . . You’ll like 
him a lot when you come to know 
him in, '

W hispering
R O C K

It s a grippingly human story, well 
told

by JOHS L E  BAR  
Re«d “ Whispering Rock.”  You will 
enjoy it from beginning to end.

Start iii4f 
In this Is.sue of

i’remiums in Ca‘-h and .Merchan
dise. Tutalin;; $40.00, A la »  
•\ w arded Tirst Bale; Other
Premiums fur 2nd and .’Ird.

The Merkel Mail

The Young People’s revival, spon- 
' sored by the Methodist church, will 
begin next Sunday morning, August 
20, and continue through Sunday, 
September 3.

I Rev. Ray N. Johnson will do the 
preaching. He is the outstanding  ̂
young minister of the Northwest Tex
as cfwiference. He was pastor at 
Pampa and left that pastorate to aV 
tend Southern Methodist University. 
His ability as a revivalist is remark
able. His recent re%iva!s at McMurry 
College and Snyder are examples.

This revival is for everyotie.

Merkel’ii f:r.“: lale for the 1933.34  ̂
crop ariived Thursday morning. I t  
v.a raised by Dee Bland and weighed 
5(»6 pound«, when ginned at the F. P, 
Hamm gin.

The Farmers State bank paid 9 
cents pier pound for the prixe bala,. 
nearly a cent abo%-e the market 

In addition, premiums approximat
ing 140.00 in cash and merchandiae 
were donated by Merkel merchanta for 

I the first bale.
Total premiums offered by local 

. bnsiness men for the first, second and 
third bales, 450 piounds or more in 

, weight and grown and ginned in Mer- 
, kel trade territory, aggregated 386.60'
I in cash and merchandise, 
j Sie Hamm, Booth Warren and T on  
Jenkin.« served as the committee se- 

' curing the premiums, 
j On Wednesday A. B. Black on tha 

80 C6ntS Proposed , George Moore farm brought the firat
cotton to town, but his bale, weighing 
only 377 piounds, did not conform to 
the requirements outlined by the mer
chants. George F. IVeat paid 8.25e 
for Mr. Black’s cotton.

The complete list of premiums, caab

A family of three, Jim Tishner, 45,
Ernest Rogers The S.ndwich geologist, his wife. Helen, about 25. j ,  „ot authorized to waive liens upon
ahop. Sharps Sandwich shop, W. J. pheir lO-mcmth-old son, -were federal land banks

burned to death Sunday when their rediscounted by the federal inter- 
home was destroyed by fire which credit banks, or in case« of
spread to adjoining residences i loans made by the regional agricultur-
prevented efforts at rescue. I j j  credit corpioratlon bearing indorse-

Harvey Bailey, escapied cogwict nd 'ments of third parties and rediscount- 
alleged machine gunner in the Kan- ’ed by the intermediate credit banks, 
sas City Union Station massacre, is j He said that a debtor fanner in the 
being held under bail o f $100,000 at I case of seed, feed and crop production 
Dalla.« in connection with the kidnap- jlogns will “be expjected, but not com-

Bhep>pard, Joe L. Sp>eck, Texas Cotton 
(Continued on Page Five.)

» -----------------------------
Ferguson In Favor

Repeal and Bonds

As one of five speaking dates 
throughout the state, James E. Fer-
^8071’ . former go«ernor, will addross | Charles F. Urschel, wealthy : pelled”  to liquidate “ a fa ir proportion
the citizens of Abilene and Vtest Tex-

A budget of $222,587.34 and a coun
ty tax rat* of 80 cents to be levied on 
a valuation o f $19,000,000 have been 
proposed for Taylor county for 1934.

Hearing on the proposed budget.
Though it is sponsored by the young which has been completed by Judge I*"** merchandise, offered by the m «- 

having been \ Methodist church, it is John L. Camp and L. R. Thompson,
for our entire citizenship, old county auditor, has been set for 
young. Make it your revivaL j August 28, at 9 o’clock, in the county

Two services daily, 10 a. m. and |courtroom.
8:15 p. m. All services will be held at j “ The budget, i f  adopted, will carry j®’* Hanam, cash 11.50; W. O. Boncy, 
the city tabernacle except the Sunday the county through 1934 and leave 31-00; J. M. Garrett, cash $1.00; 
mornhig services, which will be at the »  surplus in all funds at the end station, cash 32.00;
church. jof the year,”  said Judge Camp.

---------------0--------------  I Anticipated revenues, he said, are

chants for the first, second and third 
bales, follows:

FOR FIRST BALE.
Farmers State bank, cash 33.00r

Merkel Motor company, cash 31.00; 
Bragg Dry (Joods company, merchan-

as on the federal lawn at .\bilene at 
8 o’cloc’A Saturday night in the hiter- ' .„d  held for'riine days'
est of reptsl of the eighteenth amend- ___________ ^
ment, the adoption oC the amendment 
to the Texas constitution to legalize 
the sa'e of beer and the adoption of 
the state amendment to authorize a 
320,000,000 unemployment,relief bond 
issue.

He will be introduced by Harry Tom

' Oklahoma City oil man, who was tak-I of his debt if his circumstances are 
en from his palatial home on July 22 isuch that he can do so.’

Dirt wn.« broken Wednesday for the 
erection of the New Woodrum hotel,

------ - ------- - .which is to be a two story stucco strve-
King, one of the seven members o f the Iture on the same location occupied so

New Woodinim to be
Stucco Structure

I Dr. Hunt Will Ad(3ress I Pro Rally Friday Night

Dr. J. W. Hunt, president of Mc- 
murry college, will be the speaker in 
a rally of the United Forces for 
Prohibition to be staged at the city

3106,400— from an estimated 70 per- $2.00; “ M”  System, 3 lbs. Max-
'well Hou.se coffee; Busy Bee C «fe,

Old Fiddlers Contest
n n  d n f n r H n V  collection of taxes; 382.000 from i well Mou.se coriee; Busy nee L . i e ,  Iq̂ ueen on oaturaa, registration fees 3 1 1 , 6 6 4 Dr. W, M. Gambill, 31.50

surplus from the 1933

_  , . I ject, win be shown as usual Ssaturday
Texas rehahiliUtion and relief com- hong by this Merkel landmark, des- tabernacle here on Friday night of addition to the fiddlers’ con-
mission. W. E. Lessing, county chair-I troyed by fire on the night of June speaking is scheduled te.st.
man of the campaign in favor of the 26.

Entertainment of a rare sort is »urpius irom me moo general fund, 
promised patrons o f the Queen thea- additional income from road
tro in the Old Fiddlers contest, sched- , district taxes, fines, rents and the 
uled as an added feature Saturday ®iP»r stand at the c-unty court- 
night at 9:15 and contestants will house.
compete from the stage. The winners ! The 1933 budget, as finally adopt- 
are to be determined by the applause. ®d, was $265.649.35: 
with three business men as judge«
Special awards are offered for first, 
second and third places, but every *"■ " 
contestant will receive a prize.

The regular picture program, in
cluding Laurel and Hardy in “ Pack 
Up Your Troubles,”  chapter 6 of 
“ Hurricane Express" and a short sub-

asse««ed valua
tion wa.* $19.800.060 and the county 

wa« 69 cents. The audi
tor’s report o f July 1 showed $155.- 
447.57 on hand.

this week. The speaking is scheduled

$20,(160,000 bond issue, is to preside j Contract was awarded to A. V. Dye begin at 8.15. R. A. Burgess, as 
for the program. He is also chairman ' and with favorable weather it is ex- chairman of the local committee, 
of the arrangement committee, which j pleted within six weeks or two mon-

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK. 
Friday and Saturday— Laurel and

pected that the new hotel will be com- 
th.s.

Several imposing homes have been

includes Harry Tom King and E. T.
Brook».

Other speaking d.xtes o f Ferguson
are: at,Fort Worth, Monday, August ¡erected this year in Merkel and the 
21; Greenville, Tuesday, August 23; 'contract for the new Woodrum serve.« 
Tyler l^ednesday, .August 23, and to further augment building activities 
Temple, Thursday, .Angust 24. .here.

•11 -J • ii. . . ’ 'Hardy in “ Pack Up Your Troubles:”will preside in the absence o f Chair- i *
I chapter 6 of “ Hurricane Expuress
and a shorty subject.

Monday and Tuesday—  “ 42nd
Street”  and “ Young and H althv.” 

Wednesday and ThurMlay—“ D ev il’ »  
Brother" and Charlie Chase comedy.

if J
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MERKE L20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, August ió , 1913.)
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Mr. End Mrs. E. P. McMillen and for a lew days visit to her aunt, Mrs,
W. M. Turner, and family at Rule.

Mr. C. McCauley and family have 
gone to their .summer home in Boul
der, Colo., to spend a month.

Early last Tuesday morning cover-

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Fitts spent Wed
nesday evening out at the Bland tank 
fishing. Look out for fish stories.

W. H. Roach, John Briggs and A. 
C. Boney were transacting business 
matters in Abilene Wednesday.

Ifr. and Mrs. Thomas T. Gaddy and 
daughter. Miss Elizabeth Grace of 
Ifnskogee, Okla., are here visiting the 
fo m c r ’s parents, Rev. and Mrs. W. M.
Gaddy-

Boy Bradley came in Wednesday 
from Abilene.

Iliseee Nell and Lucy Tracy^ Ruth 
Wheeler and Mauri ne Angus left 
Wednesday for Sweetwater to visit 
Miwee Loaiee and Mildred Hogue.

W. Parten leaves Saturday night 
for St. Louia to bay hia fall goods.

Mra. Vol Martin and daughter, 
Maude, left Tneeday for AueUn to 
^  Mrs. 1. V. White.

' M l  #BBday

man Herbert Patterson, who is away 
on vacation.

Not only Merkel people are urged 
t<i hear this excellent orator, but large 
delegations from the surrounding com
munities are expected. Delegation« are , 
expected from Trent, Blair, Stith and ^  I  t x »̂  ̂ t « „
other places. | Larffents W in Ten

•Ample provision is being made to , Firsts at f^edalia
care for the crowd that Dr. Hunt’s j  _ _ _ _
coming should bring. The public gen- ] Practically all the blue ribbons at 
erally is invited to come and hear thi.« M¡,,souri State fair, Sedalia, Mo., 
question discus.«ed by one o f the most i_ te n  fir.st.s—were won by the U. M. 
able speakers in Texas. I.argent and Sons Hereford« this

---------------    I

Orders Election for I

Budpet Mi»eltne Fridav.
T3ie board '•f trustee« o f the Merkel 

Indenendent School district will meet 
in the secretary's office at four o’clock 
this (Friday) afternoon to adort a 
budget for the next «chool rear. A rv  
interested patrons are invited to come. 
The budget proposed for the com ire  
year is practically »he «ame as that 
for the year just ended.

dental work; Patterson’s market, 
$1.00 merchandise; Lackey’s Barber 
»hop, hair cut and shave; Oa.sis Ser
vice station, 5 gallons gas; S. M. Hun
ter, battery charge; J. T. King, $1.00 

I in blacksmithing; Nichols Ice eom- 
I pany, 200 pounds ice; Quality bakery, 
■12 loaves of bread; Bullock Hardware 
¡company, $2.00 merchandi.«e; Earl 
[Teague, milk cooler; Blake’s Dry 
[cleaners, clean and press suit; Mer- 
|kel Mail, one year’s subscription; Cswe 
grocery, 24 pounds Primrose flour; C. 
9. Higgins, $1.00 garage work; Bur
ton-Lingo company, $1.50 in merchan
dise; McDonald grocery. $2.00 in mer
chandise and 3-pounds White Swann 
colfee; Middleton’s «ervice station, 
washing car: Merkel Ice station. 100 
lbs. ice; Morris Horton Service sta
tion, one gallon Gulf oil: N. A. Dowell, 
I (Continued on Page Six.)

STER EX EC U TIV I*

THESE M E N  A T  TH E TOP.
Where will a man ever jiet. you ask, if he delivers twice as much 

week. This information was conveyed delh er? The answer is that unless he’s a fool he

County Vote on Beer

-A local option election to determine 
whether sale of 3.2 beer will be lie- 
ensd in Taylor county was formally 

ed wagons were seen going north, ¡ordered by the commis.sioners court at 
Their destination was pecan camping | their regular semi-monthly session 
grove near Hawley and their object ji^nday 
fun, fishing and boating. A t odd times 
the crowd cooked, ate, slept or played 
games. Mrs. C. D. Simpson, aMy assis
ted by Mias Evel3me Williams, chap
eroned the crowd, which consisted of 
Misses Virgie May and Ruth William. I*! amendment to legalize beer, and al- 
•on of Fort kCeCevitt, Ola and Tiny «> proposed repeal o f the 18th am- 
Pope, Anna Bickley, Levema McNees, lendment '
Gladys, Mattie and Mericl Chri«toph- | Members o f 4he eourt-^u^Ee Camp 
er, Messrs. Frank Smith, Simpson and ■ " ‘I Commissioners Sid • McAdams, 
Charles Christopher, Rufus and Ulys- I  Luther Webb and R. E. Dillard, with 
ses McNees, John and Noel Moore, | L. R. Tho«H>eon, county auditor, and

The election was set for August 
26, the day on which voters through
out the state will ballot for or 
against a proposed state constHution-

Frank Hunter and Dannie McDonald. 
Everyone had a lovely time but were 
glad to get beck to the City in Clover 
’Tlnirsday evening.

Mtes Mary Reid of HillMioro came 
in Sunday from an extended vieit to 
Mexico to visH Mrs. Emory Me- 
DmmM.

Roy Fuller, county treasurer, were 
dim#/ ktiesta or Commissioner A. J. . 
Canea and Mrs. Canon at their home ' 
here at noon Monday.

l lM « r 4  g f  B irtka.
Girl, to Mr. add Mn. Cheater Bry

ant, recidine south of tonai, 
day, Aucust 16, IMS.

Tuesday in a telegram to C. M. Lar 
gent from his son, Willie Joe Largent, 
which reads as follows:

“ Won all bull classes and bull 
groups. Publican Junior was grand 
champion. Also won senior calf get of 
sire and pair of calves .making ten 
firsts.”

From Sedalia the Largent show 
cattle will be shipped to Springfield, 
111. Other fairs at which they will be 
shown prior to the State Fair of Tex
as in October are: at Columbus, Ohio; 
Indianapolis, Ind.; Louisville, Ky., and 
the State Fair of Oklahoma at Okla
homa City.

Local Ginners Attetid 
A rea  Meet at Abilene

ileveral local ginners are in atten
dance at the 18th annual convention 
of the West Texas Ginners associa
tion, holding its sessions ’THursday at 
the Hilton hotel in Abilene.

One of the principal speakers on the 
program is J^n  C. Thompson of Dal- 
las, whose subject is "Applieation of 
the National Reeovury Act to Gin- 
ning.** Mr. 'nwmpmn is seerstary of 
the Thxas Gotten Ginners asaodatism

will probably get to and stay at the top. I remember once travel
ing from (Chicago to New York on the Twentieth Century Limited,. 
We were due in the Grand Central Station at nine-forty, a nice 
leisurely hour, and three of us who were traveling together decided 
to make a comfortable morning of it. We got out of our berths at a 
quarter after eight, shaved and dressed and half an hour later 
were making our way back to the dining-car.

A door to one of the drawing-rooms was open, and as we walked 
by we could hardly keep from looking in. The bed in the room had 
oeen made up long since; a table stood between the windows, and at 
the table, buried in work, was a man whose face the newspapers 
have made familiar to every one. He had been Governor of New 
York, a Justice of the Supreme Court, a candidate for the Presiden
cy of the United States, and was— at the time— practiaing law and 
reputed to be earning much more than a hundred thousand doPara 
a year.

My companions and I were young men; he was well along in mid
dle life. We were txx>r and unknown; he was rich and famous. We 
were doing all that was required of us. We were up and dreeaed and 
would be roady for business when the train pulled in at a little \>t- 
fore ten. But this man. of whom nothing was actually required, 
was doing far more. I thought to mvself as we passed on to oar 
leisurely breakfast, “That explains him; now I understand Hn|^ 
ea,”

I have several times been in the office of J. P. Morgan and 
pany after six o’clock in the evening. I remember vhridly the 
tal picture which I once had of what such a private banking i 
must be— t̂he partners coming down in limousines at devMi aM# 
leaving at three, after having given tiieir noadMdDuat 
a million dollar deal. - ;

(Centin—d —  fB fT jifc ) x ^
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S T A T E  POSDS.
The case of the proposed amend

ment to the state constitution author
izing the issuance of bends of the 
state of Texas, not to eweed S20.000.- 
000, for relieving the hardships of un
employment and for nee-essary appro. 
priation^• to pay s.aid bx'nds. is very 
aptly stated by W. E. I/essing. .\bi. 
lene attorney, whu has been named as 
county chairman t • direct the cam
paign in fsMT 'f the.-e bonds. Mr. 
lys-ssing says:

“ .Any reasonable man mv.-t bo c>n- 
vinced of two thing-. F'ir--t. that the 
feiieral government is in ear’ .i st when 
it «ays Texas mu-t either share in this 
expense, or go it ah-ne. Second, that 
if we were thrown or. our i wr r, - ur- 
ces in the matter of taking care of 
our destitute— «ay in Taylor c •'■:nty— 
we would Vh- virtua'N- he'ple-«. Onlv 
the federal g- vernmer.» can do the b h 
at the pre-ent time

“ We hojie the emerg-ncy i -■ r 
pa»s-. We hope that n v. •=- to 
the legi'lature to -<ue up t ' 2" r” ’ - 
lions in h< nd« will P 't m« ' -  n-v sr. ^
sum will e\« ;■ hav“ * . 
«imply 'viri’n.' ' ’i:-'' ' 
necessary machinery iu- 
ce the con.-t''u’ ii r. .n i' 
exp»-e-ily p r ’^jb'ts ;■ u 
bonds f ' ‘r a-’ ythi-g i 
ted ? alaniit ies."

,) t»’ .. - 
'v - ■ *h *' • 
t in cr ;jr. 
• •• V. tard-, 

■ f -t.v. 
than unoxpet-

PERSOWLS '
• • • --------

■Mr-. R. .1. M ''' o '■.n-- as her gt:' -̂* 
this week Mrs. D. C. Kin-e!’. of !. ng 
Peach, rahf.

Mrs. W. .A. Thorrt in left Tues lav 
for F'ort Worth to vi«it her daughter, 
Mrs. C. M Kyle.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ferguson have 
returned from a trip to Carlsbad, N. 
M.. and El Paso.

J. M. Rainwater and «on. Clyde, of 
Troy, are visiting his sister, Mr«. J.
E. Boaz. this week.

Mrs. M. C. Bagley and three child
ren of Brownwood are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. R. P. Fields.

.Mrs. Ro»' Wheeler and daug^'ter, 
.Miss Joyce, left W. dnesday for a ten 
days visit with relatives in Waco.

Mi.ss Lorena Dry is here from .«̂ an . 
Saba for a visit with her mother. Mrs 
J. M. Dry. and sister, .Miss I.oyce Dry.

Miss Mabel Butman has returned 
from Big Spring where «he has been i 
visiting ber cousin. Miss Mildred 
Sloan. !

Mrs. Hal Hamilton and daughter, j 
Mary Jane, of Plainview, visited Mrs.
R. B. Underwood and daughter, Fran- | 
ces. this week. 1

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Dowrell and dau. i 
ghter. Miss Alleyne Riley, afended 
the West Texas Sheriffs' convention 
at Midland last week.

Miss Maudie Conklin of Tuscola is 
visiting Miss Lottie Britman and at
tending the Methodist meeting that is 
going on at the Butman tabernacle.

A fter spending several d^vs w'th 
his brother, EH>ert Dean, and fanu.y. 
and visiting with old friends, Burtis 
Dean returned to his home in Dallas 
Fridry.

Miss Eunice Richards, who operated 
a beauty shop at Rule, Texas, eras 
compelled to give up the work there 
•m SMOount of sickness and has return- 
•ed home.

Murphy Dye returned W’ednesday 
from a visit with relatives in Denton. 
Dallas, Fort Worth and Blum. He ac
companied his aunt, Mrs. C. O. Lynch, 

« « f  Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Brackeen of 

Mineral Wells, former Merkel resi
dents, were visitors this week in the 
Fred Hughes home and with other 
friends here.

Snpt. and Mrs. R. A. Burgess will 
leave Saturday for Lubbock for a 
week's vacation. Supt. Burgess expects 
to be back in his office before the Tiret 

.o f September.
T. O. Bragg drove over to (JhillU 

• fothe Sunday to bring home Miss Bet- 
tv Lou Grimes and Robert Grimes, i 
Jr., who had been visiting some two | 

.jks there with relatives.
Ifcr. sad Mrs. Floyd Davis have re- 

*tarncd from a vacation visit with 
Tleyd's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Davis, in Goltry, Okla., also visiting 
aéher relatives in Oklahoma City.

%. W, Eaais of San Antonio spent 
tba weak-end with Mr. and Mrs. Dan 

Mias Mattie Lee Me- 
ef HaiaUn also apeat Satar- 

«»«k t and Sanday ia this hoast.
Frlaada ef Saas Batiaaa, 8r., wfll ba 

Mb ciadtti s« la aa

dergoing s major eperatior Monday, 
July 14. in a Boston, Mass., hospi'al.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cook and family 
attend the reunion of the W. T. Gra- 
cey family, (.Mrs. Cook’s father.) held 
at Caddo Sunday and at which some 
74 immetliate relatives were present.

Mrs. W. J. Larger.t and children 
have giine to vi.sit her parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. J. W. Saffle, at Plainview, 
while Willie Joe is making the show 
circuit with the Largent fine Here- 

, fords.
.After a visit with their parents, 

' .'Ir. and Mrs. S. L. Grayson, and oth- 
jer relatives. Mr. and Mr-. F.rnest Hill 
: and «"n, Boyd, and Fl^yd Grayson 
have returned to their home at Bur-

'1:-. and .Mrs T D. R idle have r»- 
tuir.''cl fr̂  m a -ummer vi.sit in Dallas 
aiui H g Ta. Mrs. Riddl«’- sister. Mi.«s 
Et ;le Bell, of Bogota, returned with 
them and will a'tend school here this 
y n

-\fter spending the week-end with 
P .cl.’ - u ii.n t-. .Ml. ani M ;-. 

P-. < p..>v. •• n, Mr. and M -. F E
r  .'«'cb al-'i v '-i'e l at Bre 'n :' Ig ■ ' - 
;■ . f ' rc*urn;ng t>: their hi m* a* Her.

Ml. and Mr- C. W. Bla 'r c' 
Rnr.ger t\erc ircont guest« ' f  Mr«. 
RlacUock’ - t.-'r, Mr. .and Mr«, i*. 
V'lung. The !a‘ ’ rr had al- ■ as S.irday 
gue-ts Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Mini- of 
C. .ah'ima

R turning fr m F' lrt Worth, Mr- 
■M .Xrmstri.rg -*i.np<d i f f  a* C --? 
t'l vis.t her «irugh’ er. Mr ai. i M"" . 
J.'hnnv C, an.; wa- ex''*'''.'d t '■ »-e- 
• urn h. *r. F' .v’. 1-h i« f ''¡•'"C ri "'h

.an i Mr Herbei; I .tv d
T- .. - 1  S'

Pat - IS r ’ . ■ *'• '• -  ^
, tC- -- .r- c ,  ̂  ̂-

tu ; •• d, ■ H t n. (ia'.v -tun .nn 1 
Ar.S' n-.

T-,|

V . ‘ id '
a^v " r.anch 
Whi'i- be wa- 
the t-.v' i'".'!

. T
Dee Crime-, '.f the Bragg Dry 

G.-.r,ds , nv ary. f ccomuanit l by Mrs. 
Grime- ani *he;r daughter. Marilyn 
i«ue. i« in Dallas this week f-'r the fall

bv 'hi Da’-

San .Marcws to visit her brother and 

i family.
.Mrs. .A. B. Woody, on her way from 

.siian Diego, Calif., to visit her par
ents at Gorman, »topped over Wednes- 

|day to visit her brother, J. J. Barron, 
i and family. The latter, accompanied 
by his daughter, Dorris Mae, escorted 

. her to Gorman from here.
Mrs. J. W. Barbee and children 

|.»pent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Perry and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 

' Briggs at Nubia. Dale McFea and 
«i-ters. Ruby and Wanna, of Munday 

Were also visitors Saturday night and 
.Sunday in the Perry home.

W. W. Wood, who was formerly in 
the gr *cery business here, has retum- 
e> with his family, to make this city 
thi ir home. Mr. Wood, who until re
cently lived at Big Spring is teaching 
tbo sirg ng «chool now in progress at 
the Church of the Nazerene.

Mrs. .«¡id Ci'x of Ri«ing Star, who 
ha- been vii-ting her sister, Mrs. J. 
W. Reynold-, returned home Wednes
day. Mr«. Revrold acc inipanied ber 
for a return vi.sit, while Mr. and .^lls. 
,T.)hn Weaver also joined them ft r a 
h-rt vi-it with home folks in Com

anche county.
Franc:-- Green of S-.yder w i«  th<* 

week-end visi’ -'r of Mi-s Floy Welle.«.
.'Ii. an! Mrs. L. V. Meix'an and 

.si'n. Wayne, of the Mulbery caryo;-:. 
accompanied by J. F. Thomas, have 
returneii fr. m a ten dsvs visit to rela
tive- in F irt W rth. Wichita FaP , 
Qua'-ab and Pad-ucah.

R. Thompson, county auditor.— Abi
lene Reporter.

Mr. and Mr*. E. L. Rogers and son, 
I.,. B. Rogers and wife, of Santa An
na and Beaumont, Calif., are spend- 

ling several days in Merkel, which was 
their former home. They left Cali
fornia on July 13, going first to Phoe
nix, Aril., then to visit relatives at 

1 Wheeler, Texas, and on to Oklahoma 
and Chicago. A fter seeing the 

,Worl(As fair, they also visited Mam- 
!moth Cave in Kentucky and then came 
on to Abilene and Merkel.

0 ^

BRUCE B.\RTON
I (Contimied tnin> rage Op«*4
I Bu’ rn the ocra«ion of c’ne of the 
visits to which I refer the offices were 

'closed. The clerk,- and a«sistants and 
even the elevator men had gone, leav- 

I ing only night-watchmen. Night- 
watchmen. and some of the partners. 
There seems to be a lvav« light- in the 
partners' offices no matter w ‘'at the 
hour.

I Of the f ffice force it is i,-;ui»e<l 
that they travel the one mile which 
lies between nine o'clock in the ni ru
ing and five o’cli ck at night. But the ( • 
partner« travel the second mile; have

i alway« traveled it all their lives; and 
I are partners l>eeause they have.

Next Week: Six Great Men.

•.M-k-»r 1 w .ir

I I I I !■ ■ — ■

St VO the lax I I ! at Brown's 
Star Va’irc Sale— starts Satur
day.

-■•'urni-d .•«■uiday r̂ n.
Vew M -x; i*. Ill ik-’-g 

* ’ c-* near Cl vis. 
'• .tv, Mr«. Hughe« and 
n vi-ited her parent«

b--'-;r.g • 1
!■ :

-n' n-ore<;
. ■ ;. r c«e«.
M--- Margare* Dean wa- aecompan- 

ied h'me fr'-m Moi! thian by b.er un
it- ,0 i " ' ' t ” . and Mrs. .1. -T.

W- --d'il’ The W ida’ ’ - ar» a!«o vi«i- 
' rg wi'b. *iîr. ard M G^'eir
if th- Br-i'i'-h l■•.n'.nu-.itv.

Ml-. T. D. Ca-*h»r re‘ u'rr.ed Ti --- 
day t’ ber hrme a* .'=sr. .An'or. o of* >r 
a v '-i '-i-re w 'h ’ ber m ''h “ r,
W. V f  ranf .Aecorr.rarvinc M"'. 
Gaither, Mis« Pearl Eliott went to

ir '- ,  M-. and .Mr--. W D. W;l' air-. 
King l'-v- Wi '^am« »-p*i:r«‘ e l .S’ n t«v  
' ' • ' ;r. W-,c . lîe wa« r - nv
r.arii'd ' . ttif *->p bv a r'•'bew. Fie-Î 
r>-:în. .1:.. a' i * W.» • . -.r'’ hi- I 
:'''er. G'.ir: rue Will in --.s, j--'r - ' V 'ru r 
t-'* eptvrr t*-ip bi me.

Mi^-c« Lu y, .Ad'i'e K-»e an ! î.e'a 
l’atti-e» n vi-ited on the (>•• •- t 
ancb M rtlay, The ilay wa- : -nt 

Rig Elm. Tho-e eri- y'ni« 't-.. 
were, h - irle- Mi- *« P.i’ ttr- r, At 
Maudie r.tnklin. .Mr-, Joe '-•.v¡nn . 
.and two «ons. Herbert arri H a n '!, 
and M l«« I/o'tie Butman.

City .Alar-b.a! P. r*. r'iel.-> a? 1 
Ri-y fir iff ir , arcomrani»d b'- P 
master R y-e D w dv and .'.Ir. nnd 
Mrs. Tav¡rr of Trent, have returned 
from a fishing tr ’n nn. the coast near 
Corpus Ch.’ isti. Ml-.- Nell Huglie«, who 
had bee.-, v:-ir.ng an uncle, the coun-.y 
«uperinte-nder.t of Nuece- c-)ur.*y. re- 
tured with them.

Miss .Anna I.''-i P . -v-’.l r't'.: neil
S-jr.day night 'r m a tw-v.-et-i:« 'r l i

the Cen'ury P:- gross r-y-»-»!*-'n 
at Chicag i. Going hv a-itorr. .h"e 
her uncle and aunt. ar ' A**- 
Morgan of Tyler, Mi«« R i«se'! a'«-) 
made a trip into southein G «-a la.M i i 
Ru--«.'!! is a««istart n the c-ffics ef L.

KODAK DEVELOPING.
One day service on printing and 

developing your films. You will like 
the Border pictures. Bring them 
to us.

Sie Hamm Drug Co.

ITS NOT 
TOOL.VTE

There are lot« of hot d.ty« yrt 
ahead la-fore tho ,<iiminer is ov
er. Give tht hou«e'.viff_- a vaca
tion from the divad of Monday 
morniiiit wash day. Let us do 
your laundry work.

We call for and deliver.

THE MERKEL HOME 
LAUNDRY

I.ENA WEBB. Owner

COMPACT TYPEWRITER

.Ranington
AT

U tu n  a$ well €U ’^ A P IT A L S ^ l l

THU U  «  «p«cÍMO of writing with tho novwot Row- 
ingten — «  typo stylo rosily sppropristo for cor- 
rospondoncs snd othor writing work in tho hon«.

Has stsndsrd 4~’row koybosrd snd othor fosturos to 
oHiko typswriting assy • writso ss’ apaadily ss 
sny othar typawritar*

It is built by Rswington, in tha sana factory, by 
tha sawa workman, and with tha aawa cara as fam
i l iar Ramington offioa modals. Light in waight, 
it can ba carriad anywhara in its cenvaniant car
rying casa.

RCMIC SCOUT, WRITING ONE- 
S IZE  MODERN GOTHIC LETTERS

LIKE THIS

LOYALTY TO OUR 
FARMER FRIENDS:

NO BANK IN' THIS N'.XTION. we believe, has been more 

loyal to it’s farmer customers during the period of depres
sion from which we are emerging than THE FAR.MERS 

AND  MEBC'HANTS NATIO NAL BANK of Merkel.

This i.s not an idle boast— records prove it— farmers all 
over thLs territory are ready to atte.st to thi.s fact. Their 
flanking connection here has ever been a dependable friend 
in time of need.

We naturally expect a continuation of this mutually ad
vantageous relation.ship with each of our old cu.stomers and 

sugge.st to those who have not heretofore done their bank
ing business with u.s that this is an ideal time to e.stablish 
their accounts here.

The Old Reliable

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATISNAL BANK

.Merkel. Texas 

OFFICERS:
.1 T. Warren, President. (J. F. West, Vice-Pres,
Sam Butman. Sr„ Vice-Pre«. Bo«>th Warren. Ca.shier.

F. Y. (iaither. .\s,s*l Cashier ‘

On your way to Chicago
t o  th e

Century of Progress 
Exposition. . .

Stop in St. Louis
A modern American city . . .  rich In historic lore . . .  
IS miles of river front. . .  sIxty-Nve city parks... 
world-famous zo o ...S h a w  Botanical Gardens 
. . .  art gallorios. Many othor points of great Inter
es t. . .  the world-renowned Lindbergh trophies 
exhibit and Municipal Opara, worth the visit alono.
Dlr^>ctty on your route to Chicago from tho South, 
Southwest and Southeast.
At The Ameriesn snd Amsrissn Mnnst MstsH you 
will And an air of hoepltallty and tha.utmaat com- 
slderation for your comfort, moals that aro tha talk 
o f experlonced travolers ovoryvrhoro. Spoclal diot 
monu for thoM who neod It (sont froo on reguaet) 
and pricas that art surprisingly low.

T IE  A M E I I M I  lO T E L  
THE A M E R IC M  M I E X

“On the Plaza**
and 7th Sc. Lamb,

$L50
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DALLAS LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS ABILENE, TKXA8 ^

A  M A M T H  ^  Affiliated Employment Depart- 
“  I H v l v l I l  ments, in closer touch with thousanda \ 

St business concerns than any other, ~haa evoved a plan that em* 
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command aabriaa 
of 11,600 to (2,400 a year in positions that are goUen with oppor
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positions sano- 
sUy to select from when you milster the nationally known Draop* 
hOn Training. Ifail coupon for details of this unusual plan today.
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SEE ONE OF THESE MACHINES AT OFFICE OF 
TH E  MERKEL MAIL
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i m Friday, Augnst 18, 1933.

WUI5P«RIH6
ROCFf J O H N U B A K .

FIRST INSTAL.MEXT.
Old Charley Thane snapped o ff the 

ignition with a thick, square finKer. 
Cautiously, the decrepit car rolled 
fons’ard into the only vacant s|>ace on 
the street and »topped, its front tires 
snugrly acainst the curb. The curb

plete reciprocation with a nod, and left 
the ic'.arinfr sidewalk for the somber 
liirht of the post office.

The place was crowded. Seven of 
the crowd had been in Arizona for 
more than ten years and each of these 
iri'eeted the old man before he had 

was painted a faded red; and across di.<appeared behind the door which led 
the sidewalk was the entrance of the through the rear wall of post boxes, 
post office. I.eaninfT his bis; forearms One person thoug-ht it necessary to 
on the wheel, the old man grazed dis- shake hands with Old Charley and 
interestedly at the sidewalk irlarin^ in this man stopped him with, “ Hello, 
the morninjf liirht of the Arizona sun. Sheriff!”  \Vhere\jpon an elderly 
Behind him clattereil the street traffic, couple at the money order window ex
its progrress occasionally interrupted chanired a sigrnificant grlance, and an 
by the loose-jointed rinrinir of the old-timer—who never lost opportunity 
semaphore suspended above the inter- to lament the passinir of the grood old 
section half a block away. | times— opined to a neiirhbor that when

A pair of lefts clad in khaki serire Charley Thane was sheriff of this 
tronsera wandered casually to the here county, sheriffs had a heap more 
front o f the car. Old Charley’s gaze to do with posses than foreclosure 
awoke. “ Mornin* Chief,”  he said sales, 
moodily, lifting his eyes to the other’»

When Old Charley returned to the

right.”
“ The ranch we want to visit is 

called the Dead I.«ntern and the ad-!

“ Fina. If you'll give me the checka 1 
can be getting the atuff loaded while 
you folks see about your lunches. I ’m 
sorry I can’t take you any nearer the 
ranch house than the gate, though. 
Are they expectirig you?”

“ Oh, yea. We wrote Mr. Snavely 
some time ago that we intended to 
arrive today. It can’t be so very far 
from the gate to the house, can it?” 

“ About five miles, I should judge.” 
“ Good Lord!’’ The young man 

glanced curiously at the people on the 
sidewalk. "Well, then, I supp<.>se we’d 
better telephone Mr. Snavely and

dress was .San Jorge,” spoke the “ *• We’ve
girl; “ it was formerly owned by Mr. ^
Harry Grey and a Mr. Snavely. Mr.
Grey died recently. Do you know of 
the place and can you take us there?” 

“ I go by the front gate, .Ma’m.” 
“ Excellent. Perhaps i f  we start 

soon we shall be in time for luncheon? 
We can send in for our luggage later 
this afteroon, I suppose.”

Old Charley did not miss the tone 
in which this was spoken. Also, he 
did not miss the fact that she re

directory— '
Old Charley shook his head. “ The 

line stops about two miles after you 
leave town.”

“ No telephone?”  The young man’a 
brows puckered. “ No— telephone— ” 
he spoke slowly; the idea was quite 
new to him. “ But how do people— ” 
he paused and became more thought
ful. “ Well, but say, Snavely knows 
all this. Does he know that you are

garded him as a taxi driver. “ I f  you transportation and
want to go,”  he supplied. “ I ’d be glad do you have a regular day for
to take you, hut it’s eighty-five miles , fhis trip.”
to the Dead Lantern and the road’s j Every Saturday 
nothin’ to brag on. You can get them i “ Well, then.” he continued, pleased

mail sack weighted with two letters i the Dead I..antern and I only make 
and a post card, a young couple and ® week,

face
“ Howdy, Chet," replied the police-j«treet, carryi.ng a large government  ̂better do it. There s no 

man in a soft drawl. He glanced 
apeculatively at the car and inquired,
"“ How’s coughin’ l-ena a-feelin’ her 
oats these days?”

Old Charley sighed. Ix>aving the 
car in gear, for the emergency brake 
bad long ago retired from active

a five-year-old boy were standing un
certainly in the strip of shade close 
to his car. Discomfort and bewilder
ment enveloj>ed the three a« one per
son. The l i f 'e  boy was tightly moored

to put up a lunch for you in that ice |With his deductions. “ Mr. Snavely 
cream parlor over there. And if we ¡knows that we’re coming on the same 
can get your baggage on this car we’d I F®“  bring the mail and I ’m sure

machine on ke’ll meet us. We’ra rather important 
visitors, you know,”  he finished with 
a half-embarrassed smile.

By the time Old Charley had re
turned with a small steamer trunk

Eighty-five ’ miles?”  The girl 
caught her breath. “ Sure’.y there must

aervice, he eased his unwieldy body to his nKther’s f're firg er  and the 
to a standing position on the pave-| hand of the husban 1 wa.< very near 
ment and vindictively slammed the ^that of h s wife. O’d Charley’s lower 
door. “ Not so good. Buck, Not so bunched slightly with his thought 
good. Top half of the windshield fell .of “ Pshaw, now!" as he noted the face 
cut on the way in.”  of the sle îdi-r young man; he had

“ A body’d think,”  remarked the ;soen many ■̂ iich faces new t .Arizona, 
policeman, nodding toward the yel- “ .Are you 01—Mr.— Mr.—”  the 
Icwish stencil on the side of the car, young man paused and looked toward 
“ that so long as Uncle Sam’s got his .the girl at his side.
U. S. Mail brand on her he could ■ “ Thane,”  she supplied, “ are you 
afford to give the old girl a truss or Mr. Thane?”
fK-methln’.”  | Old Charley smiled, his eyes on the

Old Charley grunted assent and g-irl. He observed to himself that 
stepped upon the sidewalk. “ Seem’s ghe was pretty high toned, and migh- moment the two young
like Congress just don’t have the time ty warm. “ Yes,”  he said aloud, “ I am faced each other.

Old Charley Thane.”  * shrug of helplessness
i A tension relaxed. “ We were told Charley.
I by a police officer,”  said the >"oung 
man hesitantlv, as though expecting
his words to he cut short at anv mo- only have a small trunk
ment by a cough, “ that you were go- hags-they’re still at the
ing to a place called San Jorge, car-1 
rying ihe mail. We were told that ' 
you occasionally carry passengers.”  I 

Old Charley aodded. “ Yes, I can

be a train— isn’t there a town nearer on the rack and three bags and
than this?”  *  guitar case on the floor of the car,

“ No’m. There’s a spur track from family was waiting.
Mexico that runs about thirty miles j *^be family ro<le in the back .»eat, 
■from the ranch but they only use it at crowded together in recognition of the 
ca’ tle shippin’ time.”  strangLness of their surrounding».

The young woman looked from her Shortly after the out.«kirt« f  the 
hu.sband to 0!d Charley. “ Do you bad been pa».»ed. Old Charley
mean that thi« ranch is eighty-five beard the young man’s voice raised 
miles out in the wilderne»« and the»-e ''ith  forced cheerfulness. “ W^re you 
¡»n’t even a machine or ’ he nine. ?” unpaved road before.
Her voice was tremulous. * I (Continued on Page Four)

“ That’s about the size o f it, Ma’m.”  i " - - - - - - -
"But how do they get to town?” '
“ They don’t come in so very often."
“ Kenneth—” The girl appealed to 

her husband with questioning eyes.

,W I DO OUIL PAJtT

Industrial Recovery
The movinir force behind the new Industrial Recovery 

is simply COOPER.ATION.

With cooperation all things are possible. Therefore as a 

people let us join in the spirit of the recovery movement, 

and lend it our full support.

With cooperation in the truly American w’aj', early re

covery is an assured fact.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

OFnCERS
C. M. Largent, Pres. W. L. Diltz. Cashier.
J. S. Swann, V-Pres. Herbert Patterson, Ass’t. Cash.

Directors— C. M. Largrent, J. S. Sw ann. W. W. Toombs, J. 
A. Patterson. Jr„ W. L. Diltz.

.Save the taxi ! ! at Brown's 
^Star Value Sale— starts Satur
day. !

“ We didn’t under»tand how it would 
be. I expect we’d better do as you

rtatior..”
Old Charley nodded cheerfully.

G r e a IV^
V E R M I F U G E  ^

For Expellinq 114)11115
Merkel Drug Co., Merkel, Texa* 

R. B. Johnson, Trent, Texu

DEPE.NDABLE IXSL'B.ANCE

Old CliarUy aettled into a phjni- 
cal and apiritoal comfort as the 
milw crawled by.

: >

to get *roand to aairthing Haportaat.” 
Tha two men reoaiaed raotioaleaB 

on the curb. At last the officer 
sUghtly ahifted his poaition, then 
aaked. "Anything new over your 
way?"

Old Charley conaidered carefully. 
“ Things are saighty dry,”  hs ad
mitted.

His friend of fifty years nodded 
“ Grass got a bad deal last winter- 
bad as the year I lost out.”

“ Bad," corroborated Old Charley. 
“ Dry spring so far, too. Come a dry 
sunaner, and us cattlemen’ll do well 
by the bussards.’ This burst of con
versation had apparently exhausted 
the two of further talk.

“ What do y«m hear from the boy?” 
asked the officer suddenly.

OM Charley brightened. “ Found a 
letter when I got in last night WilPs 
doin’ lint, he tells me. Los Angeles 
real estate’s as good a way to make 
money as any, I reckon. He’ll be 
cornin’ home in a nsonth or two for 
quite a spell—thmks he can maybe 
stay over to help me work the cattle 
in the fall.”  <

"He’s goin’ to forget to go back 
some of these days."

Old Charley’s eyes shone, but he 
said cautiously, “ Things might work^ 
out that way, sure enough."

The policeman looked into hie. 
friend’s face. "That sign still up at 
the Dead Lantern?” |

"Still up." • I
’The two regarded each other for 

perhaps a minute. “Well," eaid the ' 
polkeraan. *11118 siagle word expressed 
admirably that the policenian been 
eery much pleased to see his old 
friend; alee, that he had enjoyed the 
ceneemation aad hoped to see Thane 

OU Charley

take you on* that way. Where Ixiuts 
are you going? San Jorge is a pretty 
big valley.”

The husband laughed shortly. “W’e 
are trring to get to a farm and the 
poet office addres.s is San Jorge.”

"A  ranch, dear, not a farm," said 
the girl, “a cow ranch—the Dead 
Lantern ranch."

The eye# ef 01d Charley narrowed 
incredulously. He hesitated for a mo
ment “ Are you real certain it’s the 
Dead Lantern you want to go to?”

The young man glanced inqumagly 
at his wife, then at Old Charley. 
“Why, yes—there is sadi a ranch, 
isn’t thereT"

“Yes, there’s a Daad Laatora ail

JACK FlILW ILER
Watch Maker and Jeweler

“ Where Personal Service Counts"

At Service Drug

118 Chestnut Abilene. Texas

i W o f l d * s  F a i l

Rawnrf
Trip

Good RI Cfioir Con or 
Cooekof

•  O N  SALE DAILY •  
S*iH«i-Ogy Rgfum Limif

s e a
Mpkdy Higher Ratos ie Staeeeei

nCKfT AOKNT
Tto Tsu tm4
fsdSclUilws*

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watclb
SUyarware 
ISTOSBS 

I lf

$25.00— W H AT A VACATION IT W ILL  

B U Y —JUST A  FEW  H O U R S  

A W A Y !

• A  comfortable, well-fumished, outside room, in 
a large modem hotel, with ceiling fan and circu
lating ice water.

• All meals— excellent food planned and prepared 
•, with the knowledge that good food goes hand in
hand with good health.

• Have you ever experienced the stimulating, re
freshing, rebuilding tonic of a complete course of 
baths under trained masseurs? Daily baths are 
included in our vacation plan-

• All the Crazy Mineral Water you can drink, hot 
or cold, at the noted Crazy bar, or served to you 
in your room. Rid your body of accumulated poi
sons; go home with a robust appetite, good di
gestion, and proper habits of elimination.

You will find the following sports at hand for your enjoy
ment :

Golf at the Mineral W'ells (Country Club.
»

Good swimming.

Good fishing.

Riding along the many beautiful bridal paths 
close by.

Don't worry about reservations— Just come on out!

Crazy Water Hotel

We have what you want—depen
dable insurance coupled with in
telligent service. It may surprise 
you, but such insurance costs no 
more than the other kind. Shall 
we call—or will you?

W. 0. BONEY ■
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insnranee
CoMolt Year Insnranee Ageat aa yoa Wonld Yaor 

Dactor or Laaryar.

PROFESSIONAL
PAULINE JOHNSON 

to

G. W. JOHNSON

iBRarance—-Natary PabUc
la  MW Ipcatioa, MXt dMr to McDon

ald Barbar Shop—Elm ft. 
Market Tbxju

LEER . YORK
Attoracy-at-Law

Chril practice in all Ĉ ourts. Special 
attantioQ to land titles and probate

Curley’s Repair Shop

AO kteda of mate
Gcaarmtor aad Startar 

enpacially faatarad
WILLARD BATTEUB8

Wrecker Service Day er NigM

At Conar Garage

140Vj Pine Street 
ABILENE. TEXAS

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfeniiig 

Dentist

SWEETWATER MARBLI 
AND GRANITE WORKS

for
MEMORIALS OF MARBLK 

OR GRANITE
ALSO CONCRETE COPING 
J. T. COATS. Local Ha».

MarfcoL Texaa 
PiMwa 274W.

Ernest Walter Wflaon
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

•fn am m  a m w c a  druiks m  w  a t  to
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TRENT NEWS AND  
PERSONALS

Mettdamf!« RoLterta, Wiilianutvn and 
Bower« and Misaes Lt-ora Howell and 
Gladys Roberts visited in the home of 
Mesdames BiUintrs and Rutherford at 
Abilene last Monday afternoon.

M ra. J. B. Winn and M rs. C. T. 
Beckham attended the worker» nieet- 
intf at Swwtwater last Thursday

Mr». W. K. Norwood and sons, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Sledjfe, motored t ' Comanche Satur
day to attend the celebration of the 
(Tolden weddinir anniversary of the 
parents of Mrs. Norwood and Mrs. 
Sledtci'.

Miss .Mattie Scott >f .\bilene is a 
truest this week >f her two brothers, 
Spurtreon anil T. D. Siott, and their 
families. She i< a!>o atter.ilinK the re
vival meetinir.

M iss Dorene Sc >tt w as the truest 
last week of her sister, Sirs. Bob Mar
tin, in .Abilene.

Miss Bailey >f Abilene was the 
week-end (jiiest >f friends here.

Mrs. Hale M iRie, who underwent 
a tonsil operation at 'r.t- W; -t Texas 
Baptist hospital at Aoilene Friday, is 
at home and improvinir nic. .y.

R. B. John.-on and '"n. R. R., Jr., 
were in Dallas the first of the week.

Mrs. J. P. Roberts entertained her 
Sunday Sch«.,l lia-- and their m th. 
ers on la>t Wedm -day afternoon. P;. 
ble question- and irarr.e were enjoyed 
throutrhout the afterni ,r. af'or which 
sandwiche.“ and cs c >ld drirk- were 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Elm> r Brav an ! 'wr:

of
of

M. W atson and Mr. Sam Parker 
Sweetwater and Johnnie Terrj- 
Trent.

Rev Emeet Dowell has been invited 
to conduct a revival meeting at the 
First Baptist church bejrinninji not 
later than Aujrust 2’!.

.4.V-

Mr.the home of the ^room's uncle, 
and Mrs. G. C. Johnson here.

The rintf ceremony was quietly said 
by Rev. C. R. Joyner of Merkel.

The bride wore an attractive cos
tume of »ray crepe with »ray acces
sories.

.Mr. Sam Parker of Sweetwater was 
best man.

Whispering Rock

CE’LFHfiW TK (iO l.P K X  
\ l \  t'fiSA H Y .

Mr. and Mrs J. .M. Smith ce'ebrated I I * « " .  Watson was a graduate of
.L ¡.Atlanta Southern Dental colleire. At-their »olden weddin» anniversary on ' "
.Auk'. s, all their children and »rand-

(Continued from Page 3.)
Ruth? 1 don’t believe I ever was.” 
For a lonif time thi* scrap of conver-. 
sation lingered in the mind of the old 
man.

As the miles crawled by. Old 
¡Charley settled into a physical and 

The bride has attended Texas Uni- spiritual comfort. Althou»h he never

iaiita, Ga., of U*S3.
The bride and groom will make 

ihildicn Ix'in» present except two their home in Sweetwater, where Dr. 
irrandsi'n-. .A nice chicken dinner, with W at-'on i.s engaged in the dental pro- 
all other g.Hxl thing» to eat, was ser- Tession.

■ Veil and enjoyed by all. The afternoon 
iwa- 'pent in picture making, talking 
and laughing, each .if the children 
bringing them a nice gift.

In the late afternoon all went to 
Sharon'- for a swim and at C ''’clock 
a lovely -upi>er was served. Then all 
returned to their homes wishing them 
many mere happy years.

thought about it he always felt so, 
t. .L . 1 L, 1 ■ J ; come toafter the town had ebbed away and i

the desert flowed in.
By now all trace of man-made 

thing.' had vanished. Only the road 
was left, lying straight to the south
west like a thin wedge, its point in

j Others present were Misses Fama ¡the range of distant mountains which 
and Sarah Julia Johnson, Messrs.
Johnnie Terry and Casey Wash.

I ■ ' ----------------

GOLAN NEW S

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Blackmon and son, James, of 
Franklin. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith, 
Bernice and Emery of Lubbock. Mrs. 
J. F. Wilson, of Lubbock. Mr. and

The .^lcthodlst and Baptist union 
meeting has been in prt'gress for a 
week and will continue another week. 
Everyone is invited to come and wor
ship w ith us.

SirgiTs from Newman gave a very 
enjoyable program Sunday afternoon. 
.A singing school is being urgi'd. We

looked as thougji they had been re
cently thrown along the horizon by a 
plow. On either side of the desert lay 
—a sky-lKiund ix-ean of gray-green 
and weathered brown. Far to the right 
jutted a single butt—craggv’, barren.

and reaching his hand into the sack he 
transferred the post card.

$

A few mile.s farther on Old Charley 
turned to the side of the road and 
stopped the engine. “ Hungry?” he 
asked, facing around.

“ Do you want to eat here?” asked 
the girl, as she glanced ilbout with 

¡eyes narrowed to slits against the 
¡brilliant light. “ Can’t we go on until 

a stream or a tree—any. 
where out of this awful heat?”

“ I ’m mighty sorry,”  replied the old  ̂
man, conscious of a certain quivering 
under the pettishness of her voice, 
“ but I ’m afraid this is the best we can 
do. There ain’t no trees on this road 
— ’ceptin’ a mesquite or two— and a 
stream’s plumb impossible. I f  we kept ! 
on in this direction the first water 
we’d strike would be the Gulf of Cali
fornia.”

The girl shrank back in the seat; 
her eyes darted over tfie desolate land-

HEBRON NEW S

utterly alone. The air, thin, unbeliev , , , . ,
ably clear, was a thing of blinding 
light and quivering heat—a parched

Mr-. !.. Z Tit'Wi rth. Jimmie and Peg- . . .  
gy f Rankin. Mrs. Pete Coleman, - f  
Irian. Mr. and Mr-. E W. .*!niith. W il. 
lie Jean and Betty Jane, of Lubbock,
Mr. and Mr-. H T. (Jgletree and 
.'smithy. Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Quattle- 
baum and Lyndell. Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Hamncr, Tommie and Billy Wayne. 
Mr. and Mr-. S.am R .--on, Bobby, Joe. 
Sammiî-, D. M.nry Eilen and Jimmie

little da .g*'rers of Mag il'g 
f '■■•la* 

n g ‘
■ i V V

.M.
were rei's-nr goe-t 

The pr )t ac t li 
at the Bai'T-r iiur 
II. Howell d .ng 'i 
Curtis <>w,-ii . f
charge ■ f *h. ■'■rg-ii 
er'-)W d- - • h -
ing oia; ■ - ,A i : 
and help ;• in th: 

M' . Mr-. B.
n, Mai . !•: nt :

* F irro r ., 
.'1rs. r  M. K ■ I .

Mr. ard M r . E. 
Irti* gl !, :■ f -

1
Ah

. N.
•e- h' ' 
ir.g he’ i 
R. v. W.
;)i.g ar.d 

hav.r.g

R y. Mr. and Mr-. J. S. 
ill. .1' hn .''tarley at i 
T rent.

A rm-rjr. I. 
Don. all

tu
ri-:

- ' ’ v:,-- 
F E ■-!.>r •nr. 

t ;rr

F a 

ri* ar.'.
.¡3V af'e 
their pa 
frier.ds.

Mr. and 
passir.g gt. 
their aunt, 
were on 
r  avern .
.^Ie\;cf ti -pfod

Mr. and Mrs, 
Merkel were hen

1 g
M ■'■

-i: ng 
r ard

W
M--. c:
*- la •

.M . .T. E 
their way ;■ 
C' iorad; ani

M V '-re
-hì-.-'ny <{
B iM-rr Th- y 
the Carl-bad 
rv- n-' in Old

f;f>T Ki> ' P c i . r n .
î.a-* Fii ; i. : th' r *::n.*»r* T

rh< P tV T :-!uh h .roi! .Mr. D. klo
■ f M.trrhi.. T.*:- .. anù othf-r fricni-
- :. .. hi'-k ■r h * a* *h® h n.e
. f M . r. T . Bi '.harti. P. y Stovart
ar.'l M ib,Tt I>. an: r*.: lie roaiiv *h«>
ri* r i . -

■ ■ • . C iw.ur.ii- if
■!i . \l ■ "■ ■* r« fi b;,i ■ w .-O ( lai Oii
■ . , 1 ■ : • ■ '■i g. ■ ...g •.>!'.

J K !' ' . r-. .1 IV P 'bert«
1 -:î\\ ' ' uì; h. h¡,i.

v;. . - * !fi r wr Hiitl
' f;i >' ;■ r ; rn--:r.c hf v ■.'<J

•W. a ! •¡ ■ ' '! .* ’ ( t %
■,.:'.* h- ■■ ♦ - Y * ■

"h g 'K ”, ■ \ ” r vi'.r. t . ¡ ri
!i‘Mi na'li-. h • ■ *■■! ; '-r : 01-
■ .1 , D'■' t the familie« f
J i: lî. v. ii . M. G. .'S. T. H. Wil-
; am- r.. r. r  strih'ir.g. A!* X M .-

• V-,. vacat ion.
Bert Chambie-s of 
f -r a -h' rt time ia-t

Wednesday, greeting old time friend-*.
John .A. W ..iani. the new manager 

of the Planter- gin here, ha- moved 
to town. They are residing in the home 
near the grn recen'ly vacated by E. C. 
Smith.

Mr. and Mr«. .A C. Wa«h had as 
recent guest.« their daughter. Mrs. L. 
Storey, and two sm- of San .Antonio 
and their daughter-in-law. Mrs. Joe 
Wa.sh, and children of Hamlin.

Meatrs. Bert and Louie McRee left 
thia wvek for Creed, Colo., for a fish
ing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kelley of Sny
der were Sunday afternoon guests, re
maining over for supper in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Forrester.

Mr. and Mrs W. L. Masseger and 
children of Jacksboro visited fnenda 
here Thumday and Friday.

Misaes Betsy Whiteman of Brady 
and Johnnye Watson of Sweetws*er 
were *he guests of Miss Sarah Julia 
Johnson a few days thia week.

Rev. N. A. Dowell of Merkel preach
ed at the First Baptist church in the 
school auditorium Sunday afternoon.

Mrr. G. C. John.son honored Dr. and 
Mrs. Otis C. Watson with luncheon 
“Sunday. Other i^ests were: Mrs L-

.iiim--
Herber* 
Mur*-a> 
ly. R ••• 
mar, H-

.1,
P

B M irr. .1. M. St raw n. 
r. J. P. Roberts. !.. C. 

Frank .Allen, AVallace Kel- 
Sti'wart, Mis-ps Opal Frec- 
!en Hcg-.:e. lyra  Bright. .'Ir-. 

C. T. Reikha’r. atd Habert. G.ami-« 
and jf'kp« .r’ o-ed the evening's nro- 
gram.

ting all patrons interested,
Mrs. D. M. Hill left Thursday for 

I Hamlin in order to attend the Randol
ph reunion to be held at Lueders Sat
urday and S'unday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Thompson of 
Nooille attended church here Thurs. 
day night.

Mr. and Mr«. E. S. Williams and 
fi iemi- of Trent were Sunday visitors 
in the H. F. Jeffrey home.

Mi-s Eldura Hill, who ha« spent the 
la-* three m 'nth® in Duncan. Okla.. 
' turn-ii .Sunday and will l>e at home
V ith her.si'*rr. Mr®. L. C. William«. 

Mi-- •''rpha Green has r®turnod
from .A pine w*here «he attended .'̂ ul 
P.-'S d 'jrirg the -umtiv>r term, ¡sh“ 
'.•'a- V ith her -ister. Mrs. Buster of 
S\*vi' *<-. wh ' a!-' arendtd the «•.•n*- 
m r se- - inn.

.Mr . W. C. H;’l a^d «on. Alfred.
w—ro I« i-i rt •! by :.*irg ice c; -am and. 
wateimplo'. Sunday hut are improveil 
n >w.

M i"  Sue Bon*ier. Jones county 
■!‘ m>n«;ra* r. ac****- :l-r '*o l a Nat- 
’ r.i'.l 1 a**-' . -lie;- tf
’ he G 'an ",{r. The headquar-

- for the aprsra*us is at Mrs. L.C. 
Williams’ and thn-e w*ho w*ant to use it
V ill n’ ease «ee *̂ >•. In behalf of the 
community we w;«h to thank Miss 
P nnor.

Mr. ar.d M-- Clyde Fox of the 
Plain- are vi sting .A. J. Cook and oth
er relative« here.

--------------- o--------------

duco a tree, a house, an animal—any
thing familiar. She said nothing.

“ Well, I can stand a little food,” 
remarked the young man cheerfully, 
“ and Dave, here, has already started 
on the lunch.”  He spoke to his wife, 
as Old Charley busied himself with a 
package of sandwiches. “ We’re find
ing things a deal different than we 
expected, aren’t we, Ruth? There’.« 
something about all this I like though 
— ” he swept his arm toward the sky
line; then opening the door, stepped 

jout and stood beside the car. He faced 
the distant butte, now* slightly behind 
them. “ You k*now, this air is posi
tively wonderful!" He tried to take a 
deep breath into his ruined lungs, but 
ch< ked, and it was a full minute be
fore he could speak again. “ Anyway,”  
hn grinned w*eakly, “ this air wa« cer
tainly made tn breathe.”

(Continued Next Week.)

The Baptiit mMting will begin at 
Hebron Friday night. Every one is in
vited to attend. Rev. C. R. Joyner o f 
Merkel will do the preaching.

Charlie Story entertained his 
friends with a musical Wednesday 
night, Burtis Sharp playing the guitar 
and Maryin Sharp on the violin.

Paul Pannell also entertained with 
a musical Friday night in honor o f 
Misses Veta and Edith Melton of Pam- 
pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pannell and 
children and A. L. Rogers were Sun
day guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Demere at Blair. They also visited in 
the Dolf Coats home in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Pannell and lit
tle son, Dan Moody, were guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ensminger Mon
day morning. Mrs. Ensminger is re
covering from a fall she received sev
eral day.« ago.

■0——

J

Save the tax! ! ! at Brown’s 
Star Value Sale— starts Satur
day.

FIDDLERS’ CONTEST

QUEEN THEATRE \i

Merkel. Texas
SAT l RD.\Y, AUGUST 19, 1933, 

9:1.1 I*. M.
Local talent .....Ix>ts of fan

I'HIZE.S— PRIZES— PRIZES

On the screen
Oliver Hardy and Stanlev lAiurel

m

•'Thiie'.« something about 
thi- I like th 'Ugh," said Kenneth.

KODAK DEVELOPING. ' i ■ - v -  r.« ■■
One day service on printing a n d .*  RCk  I  p  1 OUT 'F rO U D lG S  

¡developing your film«. You will like ¡A  feature picture and a scream  
the Border pictures. Bring them . from start to finish, 
to us.

Sie Hamm Drug Co.

tí-

■

tiling which drew m li.-ture from the 
lip.' ami made the skin like dry pajter.

.A fence of three -trands of barbed 
wire join'd the road from the direc
tion of the butte and followed mile 
after mile. Then came a gate, and 
fastened to a p' st near-by, a w*ooden 
box with a tin can on ton. Old 
Charley turend from the road and 
stopped within easy reaching distance

^ke l/eqetahlc TONIC

NERBINE
COMtECIS CONSHRVTtON
Merkel Drug Co., Merkel, Texas 

R. B. Johnson, Trent, Texas

Al.so
“ Hurricane Express," Chapter 6 

And
One Selected Short Subject 

Don’t Mis-: This Show

And It’s 
Children .">c-----

I
All for 

-Adults 15c

H'  X T S n .K .U ’S 'G H R rX .
The wedding of Mi»s Beatrice 

Lunghrun. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lunghrun of Au.stin, and Dr. 
Otis Cleveland Watson, son of L. M. 
M'at.sor. of Sweetwater, took place 
Sat’irday evening at 9:.’J0 o’clock at

I TWO P^PERS FOP. iL.'iO.
Fo- a 'imited time. w*e can offer The 

.‘-emi-Wi-ekly Fa»*m News and The 
Mer’xel Mail, both papers one year for 
only ?1.50. Subscribe niw if you are 
not receiving the Farm News and ex
tend your time for The Mail at this 
special rate

■ a ---------
Use The Mail Want A4s.

-o-~.----------
Advertia« ia Th« Merkel MaiL

Three Months For
't $1.00

R & R PAL.ACE
Sweetwater

Saturday
Cary Grant-Benita Hume 

“GAM BLING SHIP” 
Where no laws are broken—  
Because no laws are made!

Sanday-Monday 
Warner Baxter-Elissa Landi 

“I Loved You Wednesday” 
To them Love was a ^ame 
without rules, played any
where, anytime.______________

Teeeday-Wedeeeday 
Charlie Kufrsrles-Phil Harris 

“MELODY CRUISE”
He wanted romance without a 
wedding, but he got both.

Tliarsday-Frklay
Pat O'Brien-Evelyn Brent 

T H E  WORLD C.ONE MAD
llyater>'-romance*drama-com- 
edy, blended in a atining nov- 
d  oif today.

20-2d In c lM iv c la
tOMMOW WEEK AT 
m P A L A C r *

THE ABILENE
MORNING NEWS

i
I)

di«ds of progrcMve 
managers throughout W a t 
Texas have * «  thdr hearts

“West Texas* Own Newspaper**^

1 I Including: Sundays ' ,4

‘ ! BY M AIL O NLY  r

'  r* SUBSCRIBE N O W -S E E

Tlie Merkel M d

oo owning a complete Electric Kitchto. Perhaps you are one of them. I f  you 
are, why not follow her idea.’

. . .  She u installing her Elearic Kitchen one atc^ at a dme—and appty 
ing her saving» on the purchase of her next “ Elearical Servut.”  She makes 
her payments out of the household budget— for the paymenu are moderate 
and the new economies ample recompense.

The Electric Range and Refrigerator are esaencials in the modem heme. 
They save time, work and money . . . safeg*eard health and bappinccs . . .

Covide better and more healthful meoli. Then there's the ouxer, water- 
ater, cooker-jug, dishwasher, ve.ahbttog fans, clod: and many other;— 

all of them naarveis of convenience, comfort and economy.

__And these modem "Elearical Servants” PAY FOR THEMSELVES!
Their savings in time, work and actual cash soon am:us an impressive sum.
Aak for complete details today . . .  and begin riw uutaf bttoa of your modera 
Elearic Kiicnen without delay!

1
Uo yom know thmt yomr inerrm n i  Mae of K t^ trir  
Serrje« fa hiUrd on m $nrpriain<jly io x  rnu rn’liM u l 
. , .  and mddt only a §mali amount to ycur tuPu bill

WestTc
I V -C- '.
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FOR S ~,L.— Plfnty o ' fii-sh c< mb 
horey, 10c per pound. Mrs. J. Ben 
Campbell.

FOR KEROSENE, G.\SOLINE and 
Oils, call 106. W. B. Thomas.

GOOD WAGON for sale cheap. Jim 
Mayfield.

FOR SALE— My 
G. R. Holloway.

part of farm. Mrs.

FOR RENT

r

!i

FOR RF^NT—Two room house, first 
house north of Christian church; al
so brick buildinK for rent, sale or 
trade— a real barKuin. .Mrs. Bradshaw 
Ashby.

FOR RENT—Two south rooms, nice
ly furnished, all conveniences. Mrs. 
T. J. Toombs.

ROOMS for liitht housekepinir for 
rent. Mrs. Frederickson, Oak street.

FOR RE N T—Three unfurnished 
rooms, on Oak street. Mrs. Joe Ram
sey.

w .a n t e d

SEE US about our sewingr lessons. 
You learn while makinfr your clothes 
under trained director. A free discus
sion each Tuesday, 4 to 6, at the home 
o f Mrs. L. D. Boyd.

f.OST AND  FOUND

STR.-W EI)— Red and white spotted 
heifer calf, about 8 months old. No
t ify  D. W. Ashby or S. S. Sherrell.

.■V Ì
Honor Roll

iContinued trom Pace One > 
Growers Gin company. We* company, 
Inc., Wheeler and V'augiin, W’oory's 
Cafe, American cafe, Blair Service 
■tation, E. Bradley Mercantile com
pany, Burton Lingo company. Busy 
Bee cafe, Wm. P, Carey company, 
Cavitt cafe. City Furniture, City 
.Shoe shop, E. M. Cox Ice station. Dr. 
Curley’s place, Dowell’s Top shop, 
Exide .Service station. Farmers and 
Merchants National bank. Farmers 
.'itate bank. Gulf Refining company, 
(W . F. Golliday.) J. .M. Garrett. H.

Grr,ene, Gulf Service Station, (M. 
Horton.) Warren Higgin«, C. ,S. H g- 
gins garage, Hughes Motor company. 
Magnolia Petroleum company, (C. H.

Jones,) Merkel Honse Laundry, 
kel Motor company, Merkel 
company. Oasis Service station, PMee, 

I cafe, J. L. Riddle, Rock Garage Ser-.: 
I vice station, Shelton shop. Sinclair 
j Refining company, (J. D. Portar.) 
Teague Tin and Plumbing Shop, W oo^ 
grocery, Woodrum Filling elation.

CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to express to oar fiienthi 

and neighbors our appreciation fo r 
every word of s>'mpathy and everg 
deed dune to lessen our sororw in the 
loss of our father and grrandfather. 
We also thank each one for the bean» 
tiful flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Elliott.
Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Shelton.
Grandchildren.
G reat-G randchildren.

I

He stood A vhile oiton .̂ Coot Tust, 
And thin he' stood eRtutKcr,  ̂

And on which Foot ho felt the vust 
He couldoit hive told you nuther.

IowellV*Cou(t.Tiul'

Ì

STR .W E D —Black horse mule', about 
1.1 hands high; weigh' 000-1.000 
ptunds. Notify Dave Hendricks.

LEG AL NOTICE.
SH E RIFF ’ .«? SALE. "

The .State of Texas County of Taylor: cause in raid court
Notice is hereby given that by vir- The Farmers .State Bank in Merkel, 

tue o f a certain Order of Sale issued Texas, vs. H. H. Hand, placed in my 
cut of the Honorable 104th District < hands fcr service, I, X. A. Dowell, 
C^urt of Taylor Countv, of the 28th

I Court of F l eet. No. 5, Taylor County, 
on the 15th day of Aug., 1033, by W. 

|W. Whevlei Justice of the Peace of 
'fs.id Pr.’ ct. N'c. .5, Tay’or C unty, Tex
as, for the .sum of one hundred eijrh- 
teen and 41 100 t$118,4l) dollars and 
costs of suit, under an attachment 
jwrit of judgment, in favor of Farmers 
¡State Bark in Merkel, in a ceitai.n 

N i . 420 and stvled

York director, and the song numbei.s 
were written specially for the piece 
by .A1 Dubin and Harry Wnr!..-n, 
i>. 1 a ..... -g  wi .ti. •.

N EC R O LO G Y

Vacancies Annourcecl 
In Ranks of Marineí

I

« -IV of July. 193.3. by Belle Wellborn, 
C erk  of said 104th District Court for 
*'*'» sum of Two Thousand Four Hun- 
uieU Twenty one 4: 60 100 Dollars and 
costs of suit, under a Judgment, in 
favor of The L ife Insurance Company 
o f V’ irginia a Corporation in a certain 

|use in said Court, No. 1743-B and

D"rit'.T »he nv nth of :?enrember 
there will be a fiw  openings for v.'ur.g 
men in the UniWd State« Marine 
Corps, provided thev have the .tc?e«- 

Constable, Prect. No. 5 of Taylor " ’ U' '^u.nlifications. mental and moral. 
County. Texas, did. on the 13th dav of P»**- rigid physical exami-
June, 1933, levy on certain real estate. I r « n u i r e d  of all men enlisted in 
situated in Taylor Ccuntv. Texas, de.«-' bt^nfh c f the service, 
cribed as follows, te-wit:’ the S 1-2 of 1 "ian graduated fmm a
Lot No. 11 and the N 1-2 of Lot No. interested, should
10, in Block No. 13. in the town of f'orncdl, officer in
Merkel. Taylor County. Texas, and charge of recruiting. District of New
levied upon a ' the prrperty r f  H. H.s kU'

s^lcd The L ife Insurance Company Hand, and that on the fir«t Tuc'dnv 
^bf Virginia, a Corroration \’s J. Wes in Sept., 19S3, the same being the 5th 

Atkinson »nd wife Bertie S. Atkinson, jday of sai'’ ■"--it*', nt the court hou«e 
placed in my hands for service, I Burl - door, of Taylor County, in the town
Wheeler as Sheriff of Taylor County, 
Texas, did ,on the 1st day of August, 
1933, levy on certain Real Estate, sit
uated in Taylor County, Texas des
cribed as follows, to-wrt: Lot No. 67, 
by one hundred forty feet, being lot

of .Abilene, Taylor co. Texas, between i
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.. by ^  explairH
virtue of said levy and said judgment 
and order of sale, under writ of at
tachment. levied, 6'13 33. I will sell 
above described rpal estate at public

No. 8, in Block No. 6, of University | vendue, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
Plaee. an addition to th* City of Abi- |“ * property of said H. H. Hand, 
lone, Taylor County, Texas, according I And in compliance with law. I give 
to the map thereof recorded in Vol. 1,

Orleans. .̂ 35 St. CVarles street. New 
Orleans, La., who will furnish full in
formation rerardir.g the service and 
tho duties of a mar'S“ , ashore, afloat 
end in the air, in this, nnd in foreign 
countries. The rigid ri^uirements for

in
detail, for thi« branch of the military 
and naval serv’ce which is recognized 
here and abroad as one of the finest in 
the world, and is the most difficult to 
enter due to its high educational, mor
al and physical standards.

page 276 of the map records of Taylor 
County, Texas, and described by mytes 
mad bounds aa follows:

Beginning at die intersection of the 
nortk Ikw of Sandefer S t with the 
east line of Swenson Avenue for the 
aoethwest comer of this lot;

Thence north srith the east line of 
Ssrenaon Avenue 140 feet, to an alley, 
for the Borthweet comer of this lot;

Then eaat and parallel with the 
north line of Sandefer S t 67 feet for 
the northeast comer of this lot;

Thence south and parallel with the 
aaat.lllM of Swenson Avenue 140 feet 
to a point in the north line of Sande- 
2ar Street for the southeast comer of 
thie lot;

Thence West with the north line of 
Sandefer Street 67 feet to the plaee 
of beginning., and levied upon as the 
property of J. Wee Atkinson and wife 
Bertie S. Atkmeoa and that on the 
first IViesday in September, 1938, the 
same being the 6th day of said month 
St the Court House door, of Taylor 
County, in the City of Abilene, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 4

this notice by publication, In the En- | Completes Abstracts
glish language, once a week for three j K s D S H S  C i t y  F i r m
conserutiv? weeks immediately preced- t 
ing said day of sale, in the Merkel 
Mail, a newspaper published in Taylor 
County.

■ L"*her Swafford returned to Mer. 
,kel Wednesday from Alexander, La.,

Witness my hand, this 15th day of ’ '* * * "  complete ab-
Long ~ *I stracts for the Bell Lumber

M R - .  : i .  A .

an ii;;K->.- f  '.it*' / r./ t‘..ai 
r week. M "'. Kirv:n''i r ’ki” ' Dunn, t 
.'!0, wife of M. A. Dunn, died at their 
home here shoitly after t.-n 'cb ik l 
Monda*. nigh*.

The b d.\ war carried Tuesday af- 
t rr. n in the Barr->w F jrn i r? 
i" mpan"’.< 'uneral car. t- Snyder 
where interment was made in the ‘ 
family lot in which her father is bur
ied. Funeral services at Snyder, held 
at the Methodist church, were con- ! 
ducted by Rev. Mr. Young, pastor, as- [ 
sisted by Rev. Mr. Storey of Fluvan
na.

Pall bearers were; George White. | 
Tracy ranvobe'.'. Stanlev King and . 
Fred Hughes, of Merkel, and Messrs. | 
■Sirgletary and Mocre. of Sr.y :er. j 

j Mrs. Dunn was l>orn Feb. 22. 1903, i 
and was married March 1, 1923. She j 
moved with her husband to Merkel 
about two years ago where he is fore- 
man of t'r.e Hughes Motor company j 
shop. 1

Besides her husband, she is survived 
by her mother, Mrs. Irene Elkins, who 
made her home with her daughter here 
and two sister«, Mrs. V. O. Dunn and 
Mr:'. Francis Lee, both of Slaton, and 
both of whom were here during her 
la.«t illness.

Showing the high esteem in which 
Mrs. Dunn was held, a number of 
Merkel friends of her and her husband 
formed a funeral processicn following 
the hearse to Snyder. Included among 
these were: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hugh
es. Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Campbell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley King. Mr. and

IHF. REDsWHITE )T0I<B

WE DO OUR PART

SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

A I  G I ST 18 A N D  19

Grapes Concord 
5 lb. basket 121c

LEM ONS, Sun Kist, doz. ........23c

O RANG ES. Red Ball, dozen ................ 25c

Spuds white* 5 pounds . 19c
C ABBAG E, pound ..... .... ..................... 5c

BE-\NS, fresh, pound  ......... ................. 6c

Sugar pure cane 
cloth bagr* 10 lbs. 50c

ty, Texas.

August, 1933. I
N. A Dowell company of Kansas City, in connection

Cor*‘ «ble Prect No. 5. Taylor Coun-
over Urd to the government

With Mrs. Swafford and children, 
who had remained here while he was 
away, they will return Friday to their 
home in Kansas City.

■ “—O ' ■

W arner Baxter’s Role 
A s Director Natural

Warner Baxter is rigrht at home 
in his'role of stage director in the 
mammoth Warner ' Bros, spectacie, 
“ 42nd Street,”  a dramatic picture of 
backstage theatrical life, which shows 
at the Queen theatre Monday and 
Tuesday, for he once acted in this ca
pacity.

It was some years ago, after he 
had considerable stage 
that he was

WOODMEN CIRCLE.
The Woodmen Circle will meet Fri

day afternoon at 5 o’clock. Members 
will please note the change of hour.

McDonald. Mrs. Bemie Lang, George 
W'hite, Jimmie Tooradhs and Comer 
Patterson.

— —  —s>- ■
Read tho advertiaaaMnts in this

Save the tax! ! ! at Brown*« 
Star Value Sale— starts Satar* 
day.

paper. Thera’s a mssange in «vory ans 
of them that may aaaMe yoo ta savs 
■oney. At lanat yoa wfll kaow wharo 
tn fiad what vou waat without doing 
a lot of hantiac a » f  ariting gnoatiaBa. 
and TOU aloo kuow the mcrchanto ap- 
proeiata yoar patronaga bacauaa thoy 
oolicit your buainoaa and mako spae* 
lai offering of tkeir gooda.

TWO PAPERS FOR 11.50.
For a limited time, we can offer The 

experience, : «»emi.Weekly Farm News and 'The
n i l  .m. Ji** ^  I Merkel Mail, both papers one year for I l**ding magaxin

j Dallas. The d i^ to r  b o c ^  ill and „¡y jq Subscribe now i f  you are of them, if you wane so ir 
Baxter was put on to Uke his pUce. receiving the Farm New, and ex-' .ubecription to The Mail 

Sale I  will sell said above continued in this work for some vour time for The Mail at this 
dMcribed Real Estate at public ven- ""onths before he again appeared be- | special rate.

fore the footlights personally.

Ik m., by virtue of said levy and said 
Abrder of

due, for each ,to the highest bidder,

Xthe property of said J. Wes Atkin- Street.”  in the role of Jul-
n and wife Bertie S. Atkinson. )*•" Marsh, he drilla a great chorus 
And in compliance with law, I give musical comedy players from tho 

thia notice by publication. In the En- ‘"ception of the piece to its opening 
glish language, once a week for three whearsal o f the musical

comedy is a show within the main 
theme of the pieture, which is based 
on Bradford Ropes’ novel of the 42nd 
Street theatrical district.

The picture carries an ail star cast 
which includw, betides Mr. Baxter,

I Bebe Daniels, George Brent. Una Mer-

NEW FARM LOAN MONET.
4 1-2 and 5 per cent money to wor

thy farmers and ranchmen, on land, 
livestock, crops, implements up to 76

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
Wo will appreciate the privilege of 

sending in your subecriptions to tbe 
On a great many 

of them, if you waat to includ# yoor
are in <

position to make special clubbing of. 
fer. See na before you renew.

Compound 4 ib. canon 33c
APRICOTS. No. 10 can.................. ......... 43c

Peaches 17c
POST TOASTIES, largre pkgr.

COCOANL'T, Southern Style, can

A  Maxwell House
l # 0 1 I 6 6  1 lb. can 29e
PEAS, Kuners Economy, No. 2 can -.........13c

Pork ft Beans can 6c
BAKING POWDER, K. C - 25c can ........19c

-APRICOTS, new crop, dried. 2 pounds.... 33c
TEXAS ALMANAC.

Leave orders for the Texas Alma-. 
nac with ns. Prioa, 60 cents per copy, 
postpaid. Tour maga iina ordara will |

SOAP R & W Laundry»
6 bars 25c

, oonsacutive weeks immediately pre.
eeeding said day of sale, in the. Mer
le^ Mail, a nesrspaper published in 
Taylor County.

WHneas my hand, this 1st day of 
Angnat, 1988.

Burl Whaeler,
'  Shariff, Taylor County, Toaa. *^**'"> Kibbeo. Ned

By E. D. Davis, Deputy. , Sparks, Dick Powell, Ginger Regers
— ---------------------------— ■ ■■ and Allen Jenkina. It waa adapted for

SHERIFF’S SALE. • the screen by Rian Jantea and Jamas
Tbe State of Texas County of Taylor: Seymour, and diraetad by Lloyd Ba- 

Netfea la harsby given that by eir- eon. 
tne of a certain order of sale, aáder TIm dance nunBors nnd eaaembta 

attachment and {ndgmaet la. of tha revue wsca eraatad and stagud 
tha BoaoraMe tmtím by Bwby Bsrtmlay, tha fiMSUp Nmr

cent normal ralue; 18 to 40 ^  appreciatod. Tbe MeHcel Mail
Refinance your loan with Joint stocks 
or (Sthers. W. Homer Shanks. Suite 1,'
Penney Bldg., Abileao, Texas.

Seventy per cent of the youths in 
the civilian conservation camps in 
the Santa Barbara National Forest 
had never saen an ocean prior to en
rollment.

TypewriUag aad 
Man offtea.

paper'at ^  as wsl aa othar 
^  a

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

Tha Mail will be glad 
ef 

la

e
e
e

to • 
e
e

BRAN FLAKES, Red &  White, pkg.

Jowls iSIf ____7ic
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BACON, 1 Ib. sliced

Cheese 2 B d
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Pa g e  s u TflE MBRKSL MAIL Friday, Aufust 18, 1988.

C L A R K SV IL L E  ROY i OMPLI-  
M ESTED .

June Brt-wer of Clarksville, »he 
was the gxiest of Miss Li >ve Dry la.-t 

week, was the truest i f hi^or at a sup
per party at Shannon's ’ ast Fri
day eveninff- A tni refreshin»r sw m 
was the first feature of entertain- 
inent precedintr a sumptuojs p!.r.:i: 
supper which was ma it- ni' te enjo>- 
able by a radio 'rch.--tra. A

iou oil, ToUl approximately 127.00 I A d d e d  W e S t e i T l  U f l i o n  
leash and merrhandiae.

SESVICES
S l'NP .AY  SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 

Tht re were ten more present at the 
six repor'inir Sunday Schools here 
last Sunday than on the Sunday i>e- 
fere. The attendance last Sunday was 

murder On the «ame Sunday a year &ii-'

nives us the victory threutrh our Lord, 
Je*u.s Christ.”

We welcome you to all our services. 
Ernest Dt'well, Pastor.

truetrial in which all 
• pro%nded diver-^ n un* 
when iced w att;“ ' ! ’ • 

V 'cal sélections by

a par 
•! a late h" ur

■»'•err»' M*r'.-i].
Mí 'T '. Jack

the number present was 762.

Wset and Delma 
a happy •.■ver.inir 
ery. Mfi-r^. and 
Zehnpfenniir, W.

r  nipt, r ■ ./J‘ .-Ú
f'>r Mr. June Brew- 
Me-danie- L. C. 

T '̂ ac,:= r, t ìc r r c
Caple.
Mi sê

Mrs. J. hnr.;. C x • 
Mary Eula Seais, I

f

BAPTIST W. M. S.
“ The Return of the World to Eur- 

■ 'jx and Pale-tine" wa- the subjei't of 
the Autrust missionary pn yram of the 
Baptist W. .M. S., pre<ente<i in a mee*- 
inp at the church Monday aftemi n.

During .Mrs. W. J. I^rgrent's absen-
Drv. If*'. Mis. .1' \Tifr has chartre i f  prepar-

Christine Collin-, C. J. 
West, Delma Comnten 
Caple f  F< rt Worth.

Glover. J»ik 
and Melvin

P E L T A - H A S .A R O !
Mrs. L. C. Zennpfi rn.it w.x- a m -t 

charminit hostess t. members of the i 
Pelta-Han-\ro-,:n r’nb a i l  a n im»' r •

injr the-e wonderful lessons. Mrs. 
TwNTnan Collins conducted the dev >- 
tior.al. I'ifferent Euri'p*‘«n  cities were 
discussed, »h'winp us what has and is 
bein? done.

Next .Monday is Bible Study day. 
.Ml ladies are invited to be present 
nrd a «necial invitation is (riven to the

NAZARENE CIWRCH.
The revnal was the best the Mer

kel ch’..r'h has e";nyed fi r some time. 
The entire nicnibs-rship was lenewed 
and cio-r rriirf' I uTi-ath'. I'J piayinjr 
thu uitli. \\ re baptized, 10 j.iined the 
chur h With othei- to folU w. Wo re- 
■:;raMzed a vounK ptople's society 

V. ,tb nuin'oi'rs, wi'h Gee rsre .'sm.th 
a- ¿. :.i, ir. Mr-, t='̂ ! t n vice,
pie-iicnt. Mis- Ineta B .¡N. -uretary- 
tiea-urer. ani . Îrs. Lois Henry, choir
1ÍII = ■1.

V, u^K laaies.

Der-

of iruests ."1 T"“ ' ;av ■•■••’ ivsi; d
last we-k. The club (name aucUtn i 
bridtrr ' r''irres-ed through the late af- 
ter".'w n irs and at tea time a del- I 
actable -andwich plate and iced drink , 
was pe Mi to Mesdames J. E B az. ;
Jr.. Mi'*or! Case, Ed M-Crary, Bib 
Mayfield. Orion Tittle. Ernest Hiir- 
fir.s. J »nnie Grisham. Charlie I ar- 
irant. Mi--es Johnnie Sears. R-..th i 
Swaffc'd, Mary Collin«. D or'd  Dur. Hamm,
ham. L. J Larirent. Nelle Durham. i Essential in
Mary El.cabeth Grimes and the host- ppr ence.” L na Joyner.

! ■■«• me Evidences c f Conversions

SENIOR B. Y. P. U.
Sub'ect: "Te«tin(r the'Conversion 

Experience."
In'roductory discussion, Ida 

Stine.
".'s me New Testament Ca«es, 

Rin»-y.
■‘Seme Types c f Conversion,"

Joe

Wi ifladly accej tevl *he call as pa«- 
tor f  : another year. We love the peo
ple ;.f Merkel, both inside and outside 
the church they have shown us much 
courte-y and respect, for ■which 'we 
hiirhly esteem them.

Siririnjc tech Tuesday evening. 
Come, .\l.so the sinirinir school is do- 
inp fine each day, i* to 12 a. m. and 
7; 45 to t»:45 p. m.

.Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Preachin(r 
11 a. m. and H;!,5 p. m. Welcome to all 
who will attend our services.

Mrs. Ola Bolls. Pa«tor.

FOR THIRD RALE.

F. A M. National bank, cash 13.00; 
West company, cash $2.00; City Dry 
clea'ners, clean and pre.v pair of 
pants i Blake’s Dry cleaner.«, clean and 
press pair of pants; Quality bakery, 
4 lt.ave8 of bread; Merkel Ice station, 
100 pounds ice; Bell and Buford, 75 
cents barber work; Brown’s■ Bargain 
store, $1.00 in n>erchandise; Perry’s 
,^hct rhep, pair of :uWHr heel.«; John 

¡S.’-annon, free swim; Pox WreckinR 
comptny, 50c in merchandise; Sand- 
■wich sh 50c merchandise' Sublet! 
jfaraee. $1.00 in labor; Cotton Owen«, 
.50c in merchandise; R. ,̂ harr>. .50<x 
m merchandise; J. M. Collins, 5 iral- 
lors bronze (rasolinr; J. M. Meeks 
b’acksmith. ,50c laKot; W 'ozy ’s cafe. 
•50c eats; Frank Gdlitlay. 5 pound 
bucket cup (rreese; Floyd McCoy's har
bor shop, hair cut and shave: War- 
■'•rn Ilitrtrins, $1.00 in hlaiksmithimr; 
TV, mpeon and Ri«ine'or, 5 irallons blue 
cnsoline; Max Me'linirer. $1.00 in mer
chandise; Good Eats cafe. T-bone 
strak: Merkel Mail, one year’s sub
scription. Total, appr'>ximatejy $19.00 
in cash and merchandise.

Service for Patrons

At an early date Merkel citizens will 

I be provnded with Western Union ser

vice from early morningr until a late 

hour at night, in addition to the pres

ent hours o f service through the depot 
telegraph system.

W'ire connections are being nude 
this week from Abilene preparatory to 
the installation of a Western Union 
teletype at the Sie Hamm Drug store. Í

Try a Classified Ad fer Results.

Office supplies— Mail office.

ELI CASE GROCERY
t*r‘The Home o f Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Service

SPE C IA LS  FOR F R ID A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y

Save the lax! ! ! •at Brown's 
Star Value Sale— starts Satur
day.

Complete line 
Mail office.

of office supplies at

•Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolls at Merkel

Mil- First Bale
Every Ex-

I

THE G L E A X E R  CI.AS^.
The Gleaner c!a«s h.or,"red Mr«. R. ■ 

B. I ’ nderwnod with a s'wim and sun
rise breakfast at Shannon’s Wednes
day morning. The ra-n shower inly I 
added merrimert to the already iray • 
crowd a.s some were forced to eat 
breakfa.«! under tables and others to j 
wear paper hats. Before leaving it i

iVern.e Heizer.

SFSTOR.PREP B T. S. 
Toric: ".Storing up Reserves.”
"A  P’cture i>f Jesus.”  Vivian Davis. 
“ Some' B' dy Teachings .About the 

B<-<iy.”  Dot Swafford.
‘‘ .A Stro'ng Body is Attractive," 

Thelma Mathews.
“ .A Strong Body Needed in the Cris-

"How Mav We Build Strong Bod-
became necessary to a'jction o ff a few ^f Life." Victor Joyner, 
lost articles.

Eighteen members and a few vis- j ies7" Sarah Sheppard, 
itors enjoyeif this outing. .A lovely 
bed spread was presented to Mrs. Un- 
derwooi^ in appreciation of her inter
esting work for the clas.« d'jring the 
summer.

She n turn dedicated the following 
po*m * the Gleaners:

Ncbf.i; know« the work it makes 
Of k eping the church from getting 

“ n “ar.er.”
Ncb> dy knows of the efforts it takes 

N' br dv knows— bu* the Gleaners.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday ik-hool at 10 a. m. .Vo 

' preaching service, morning nor night, 
as pastor is in a revival meeting in 

I East xas.
j Pra'.'er ,T.ett..ng Wednesday even
ing.

.T, .7. Rus.«ell, Jr., Supt.
R. .A. Walker, Pastor.

at

Nobody listens to all the mi ney woes 
And with patience any "keener” 

Nobody suffer« «o much by blow«
N'l bodv—as the Gleaners.

N i’bi'dv knows how much fun
r.in be had with-ut misdemeanors. 

Nobody k” ws »he '• '.•« f  a «wim and 
•i*d. • r breakfast 

Nohod"—only the Gleaners.

N la=s i« -o br'gh' and beautiful 
No matter whether "fa''ter or lean 

er "
Not>i dv is called upon for 

thirg"
Nobody— except the Cleaner«.

<'HURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible study at 9:45, preaching 

11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. each Lord’s 
Day, young people’s program at 7:30 
p. m. » ach Lord's day. Preaching at .<«]paner 
8:30 p. m. each Wednesday.

■A cordial •welcome awaits all who 
come.

Nobi. kneels at '"ne t ' c  ni- ah ve 
T »hank »he heavenly Fa her 

For the r»e«t das« ir. .'^jnday .Sch « 1 
Nobody can— but the Gleaner'.

r r R p  R E V S i o s .
On Wednesday. .Aufleis* 9. descen

dants of the f~uob clan, children and 
gra-«dchilren of J. R. Curb, pioneer 
retired Taylor counfv farmer, gather
ed at hi.« heme to honor his 83rd bir
thday. The elder Curb was born in 
Perry county, .Ala., in 18.50. He was 
also married there on Sept. 14. 1878. 
lie  and his wife moved to Taylor coun
ty 5.1 year« ago, .«ettling in the Mt. 
Pleasant community. They have resi
ded in Merkel since 1918 and on the 
•ecasioo of the anniversary o f his 
BSrd birthday all the surviving child
ren. with most all of the grandchild
ren, came to en^oy the sumptuous fam- 
Uy dinner provided. •  •■•*'

Besides the venerable head of the 
house and his wife, the following were 
present: W, T. Curb, wife and son.By- 
ron; C. F. Curb; Mies Sally Curb; 
Mrs. Betty Sue Berryman and three 
children. Ward, Ima May and Jessie 
Claud; John Curb, wife and six child- 
ren, Irelis, Royce, Loyce, Dwight, Bet
ty Jane and Doris Jean; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Shouse and tsro children. Mar. 
dell and Charles Andy; Mrs. Cora 
Oaib and son, Ia>is, and his wife and 
baby. Other gtseeta svere Mr. and Mn. 
B. E. Dahaa aad Mrs. Hattie Henry, 
t ie  latter e f ABOeac. old friends of the

Mn. Ford Badtk. Sr„ Mr. and Mrs. 
Fard iHdth, Jr., aad tht ether tao

NORTHSIDE MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH.

"1« the NR.A the mark of thebe««t,’’ 
will be the «ubject to be di.<cu««ed next 
Surday night. We ■will le* the Bible 
clearly answer such que,«ticn.« a.«; who 
i« the beast, what i« the mark of the 

Ibea't. who receive« the mark, what 
'every- jwill be the destiny of those who receive 

i the mark of the beast. We .»hall dis- * 
I'u»' this question becau«e so many 
are ayirg. “ I believe the NRA is the i 

! mark of the b<ast.”
! Next Saturday night ■»€ preach on. 
"W ill the preacher b** thrown .ver- 

ib ard. or will the preacher overthr' w . 
•he board?'' Sunday 11 a. m. subject,' 
"Doing the Impossible.”

I Our aim for next Sunday it 150 in 
I Bible .School. Everybody bring a new 
member. Be there at 9:45 and hear 
the accordion pfay.

The pastor of this church will begin 
a revival at Trent next Wednesday 
night. The Lord is blessing our lab
ors. Last Sunday we had more in Bi
ble School than for several Sundays. 
.Sunday night another good family 
was moved by the spirit of God to 
come into our fellowship. Thank God; 
though enemies may oppo«e, “ God

(Contin'jea return rage One I 
^dress auto top; B'»b McDonald. $1.00 
: bottle of hair tonic; Joe Garland, jug; 
'City Dry cleaners, clean and press 
'suit: Good Eats cafe. T-bo.ne steak: 
Wood grocery. $2.00 in merchandise; 
Joe Patterson, $1.00 in labor or mer- 

jehandise; Magnolia Filling station.
I $1.00 grea.«e job. Total, approximately 
$40.00 in cash and merchandise.

FOR SECOND BAI.E.
Barrow Furniture comnany, cash 

$1.50; American cafe, $1.00 cash; Dr. 
L. C. Zehnpfennig, $1.00 cash; Merkel 
Drug company, cash $1.00; Houston 
Robertson, 50c cash; Clay Lumber 
company, $1.50 in merchandise; 
George Woodrum, bucket of cup grea
se; Pence Cafe, T-bone steak; City 
Shce shop, pair of rubber heels: City 
Dry Cleaners, clean and pre«« pair of 
nant»: Merkel Ice «tation, lOO lbs. 
ice; Riddle’s garage, 50c labor; Petty 
and West. $1.05 in barber work; Cur
ley’s Repair shop, charge battery; 
Rock Garaire Filling station. 5 gallons 
of ga «: J. T. Dennis, 2 pounds Aladdin 
coffee: Reid’s Variety store, $1.00 in 
merchandise; Ca.«e grocery. 24 pound 
sack of Primrose flour; Merkel Mail, 
one year’s «ubscription; Blake’s Dry 

clean and pres« pair of 
pants; J. N. Carson, .50c in merchan
dise; A. R. Booth, $1.00 in merchan
dise; Nichols Ice companv. 100 pounds 
of ice; Ed’s Cafe, two plate lunches; 
C. H. Jones, can of Socony polish and 
package of polish rage; Hughes Mo
tor company, grease job; W. J. Shep
pard, $1.00 in merchandise: Quality 
bakery, 8 loaves of bread; Good Eats 
cafe. T-bone steak; Merkel Lumber 
company, $1.00 in merchandise: Bob | 
Martin grocery, $1.00 in merchandise; | 
Wheeler and Vaughn, $1.00 in mer-^ 
ebandise; Blue Front Motor company, ' 
dram crank case and refill with Bav-

Don’t Suffer From Sour 
Stomach, Indigestion

Indig>e'tion. acidity, heartburn and 
sour stomach often lead to sorious 
stomach trouble. Dr, Emil’s Adla 
Tablets counteract these conditioaa. 
Give quick relief. Merkel Drug Co.

s a n R R n a n n a n n n R iw v E m

M ISSIE ’S F L O R A L  
SH OP

Now located at LiRe Gamble 

cottage—same phtme 
number

Lemons, large, doz, 19c
Yams, new crop, lb, 5c

SUGAR
Pure Cane

25 lb. cloth. S1.30
COMPOUND 

8 lb, pail.. . . . 72c
Oranges, med. doz. IS c
Post Toasties large size 

per PbR. - lO c
JARS PORK & BE.4NS
Quarts Campbells

Perdez. . . . 75c 16 oz. can. . . . 5c
Tomatoes No. I size 5c
Cheese full cream lb. 19c
Soap Coco Hardwater 

e4Mrh______________ 5c
Pickles- sour, qt. 15c

LEST YOU 
FORGET

W E  DO

Queen Theatre

children
callers.

of the Senior Smiths were

Friday-.Salurday 
Laurel and Hardy Feature 

Comedy

Pack U p  Your Troubles
Chapter 6, “Hurricane Express,” 

also Short Subjects 
Extra Added Feature— Old Fid
dlers’ Contest Saturday .night

Monday-Tuesday

“42nd Street”
'Young and Healthy*

Bring U s Your Chickens 
Cream and E ggs
Beat Market Prkea.

« r t

MÜRKEL PRODUCE CQ.
M ib  D b b b

W edneaday-Tharaday
“Devil’s Brother”
Charlie Chase Comedy

For AfllKS w  r\l\S
B».  ̂ B A I L A

SNOwlinimBI'
s '  S n o f f u  s ^

W hen you* are in need of job  
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. I f  you 
will have the Merkel MaH 
do your work, you will get 
some of this money back.

TH IS  IS SO M E TH IN G  FO R  
Y O U  TO T H IN K  A B O U T

PHONE 61
THE MERKEL

k

•■a

7 ^


